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If STEAMS Wl
IftPm i

Steamship People Are to

Encourage Shipments

to Coast.

TWO COMPANIES HAVE

EXCELLENT FACILITIES

American-Hawaii- an Steamship and

Globe Navigation Prepare .to Carry

Fruits to San Francisco

and Seattle.

Judging from the present looks o

things, the banana planters on the.
Isl4nda will now bo ablo to look lur- -

ward to better and cheaper Bhlpplng
lacllitics than they have, heretofore on
Jojed, anfl will consequently have cu-
ter access to the large markets on lUc
Pacific Coast.

The American Hawaiian Steamship
Company Intends to make a special Did

for the carrying of bananas from tliU
port to San Francisco. That com pa

n'a steamers are constructed with
what is known as flush decks, which
leave a large space about eight lett
high running between tho upper unci

the regular decks throughout the
wole length of the vessel and which
will bo offered for tho carrying of ba
uanas.

This space cannot be utilized for I) e

carrying of sugar, as that would bring
the vessel too deep In the water, aii'l
is therefore only used for the carrying
of lighter freight. It is tho company 3
object to encourage tho production uf
bananas by Hawaiian growers and I"
give thim a good chance to put thi'r
goods on the California markets. As a
consequence, a very ceap rate for tin
carrying of this article will shortly b(
made by the company.

The steamers generally mako tho
run between this port and San Fran
Cisco In eight dayB, which would not
bo too long a passage for tho sato
transportation of these fruits.

Tho Globe Navigation Company h
also In the field with nn offer to carry
bananas to the Coast. The local steam
or of this company, the Tamplco, is
provided with n cold storage plant but
flclent to bold 1200 bunches of tiananiii
nnd If sufficiently largo shipments aro
made, the company will carry theso
fruits In their cold storago at tho into
of thirty-llv- cents per bunch. 1 10

Olobo Navigation stenmer will bring
the bananas to Seattle, which is

about a thousand miles further away

from Hawaii's great competitor, tha
Central American states, than is San
Francisco, and which thereforo offers
a good market for the Hawaiian grew
er.

It is calculated that tho cities sup
nlled through Seattle have an aggM
gato population of 300,000, and, besides
these, there Is tho chance of supplying
Drltish Columbia and Alaska.

TliomnH Square Concert.
The band will play the following sc

lections at a concert to be given In
Thomas Square this evening, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock- -

PART I.
Ov erturo Raymond Thomas
Cornet Solo Mzle Polka .. Hartman

Mr. Charles Kieuter.
Grand Selection Mlguon .... Thomas
Sougs

(a) Nuuanu Wnlpuna.
(u) Makani Kalll Aloha.

Miss I. Kclllao.
(e) Wnl o Punalau.
(d) Rain Tua'klne Manoa.

Mis N. Alapal.
PART II.

Reminiscences of orfenbat.li Conradl
March The Stars and Stripes For- -

ever .. Sousa
Intermezzo The Ilusy llec . ..Hendlx
Waltz Golden Shower . Wuldtcufel

The Star Spangled Ilanner.
9

MATHEWS HAD THE BOOK.

U S. Matthews, alias Solomon Mat
thews, was arrested this morning on i
warrant sworn out by Louis K. ?to
delros, ono of tho prominent members
of tha educational Club.

It appears that soma tlrao ago there
was missing from tho club rooms a set
of twelve of Charles Dickons' morn lni
portant works, and It was suspected
that they were stolen. Not long ago,
they turned up in tho possession of
Matthews, and tho aged man is now
charged with receiving stolen goods.

MIA FOLK IUO
Q BALL GIVEN IN

HONOR OF MANAGER

Pj'iPle Present From All Parts of

Island Mr. Fairchild Given

Fine Send-o- ff Bound to

Mainland,

Kcalla, July 15. Last Saturday
night there took place In this actha
little town one of tho greatest social
events In tho history of plantation life
on this Island, tho occasion being u
ball given In honor of Manager George
II. Fairchild, who is about to lcavo for
the Coast on a well earned vacation.
Mr. Fairchild expects to bo away until
October, returning with his wife who Is
nt present visiting friends on the
Mainland.

The spacious new sugar loom, especi
ally wired with arc and Incandescent
lights, was tho scene of the festivities.
This place had been transformed Into
i veritable garden of tropic beauty,
terns and palms galore being used in
the decoration. The fragrant odor or
tho malle was very noticeable and tho
judicious use of bunting added to the
general effect.

Kcalla Is famous for Its hospitality
and a "bid" to a danco thcro Is synony-
mous with a good time. It is a far cry
from Wnlmea to Kllauca and yet car-
riage after carriage rolled up from all
Intervening points, a forty-mil- e drive
being considered a mere bagatelle, tho
nature of the occasion being taken Into
account.

A band of musicians under the direc-

tion of Prof Sanborn played music that
was a welcome change from the usual
native quintet work and the seductive
strains of the Strauss waltz took the
place of the fascinating hula for tha
nonce.

H. Sheldon, with tho easy grace of n
dancing master, proved an admirable
master of ceremonies. Great credit
should also be given J. W. Neal and
Frank Smith who wro Indefatigable

their efforts to please. At midnight,
cold collation was served, after which

dancing was resumed.
Visitors from far away points wcro

entertained by tho people ofKealla but
tho I.lhue contingent didn't "get homo
'till morning." In fact Old Sol, on ris-
ing, blushed on finding some still on
'heir way home.'.

ELKS' BAND C0NTE8T.

Elks of the city have received circu-

lars announcing tho open band con-

test to bo held at the Elks' Grand
Uidge convention In Salt Luke City,
Utah, August 12, 13 and II of this year
Tho prizes will be as follows. Grand
prize, $1000; second prize, $500, anl
third prize, $50. The marching com-

petition will be or a $50 prize
All Utah bands will bo barred from

both contests. The competing bundi
need not be composed of members ol
tho order, but must accompany, or bo

attached to, Digitizations of lodgi
members attending tho grand conven-
tion.

For tho' purpose of better ndudlcn-tlo-

the elements of marching, uni-

form, appearance, etc.. have been
eliminated from tho musical competi-
tion and placed under the head ol
"marching competition," for which ,i

special additional prize of $250 is !

fried.

MlhAIILA FROM KAUAI.

Tho steamer Mlkahala arrived In
port from Kauai this moiulng at 7:40
o'clock. Purser Frlcl gives the follow-
ing repoit:

"Tho tteamer Ke An Hou was at Kl-

lauca but could not get communication
with purser. The barkentlne W. II.

Flint was at Makawcll waiting to load
sugar. A heavy swell was running at
Walmca, Crossing tho channel, strong
trade winds with choppy fciis were

The following bugar was at
Kauai ports ready for shipment. K, S

M, 100 bags, V K., 250; W, 750; M

A. It, 2)50, G & II., 150. and MtU..
170."

EUREKA FROM EUREKA.

Tho American barkentlne Eureka,
Captain Wilier, arrived In port this
morning after a Hip of 11 days from Eu
reka She had an uneevntful voyage
with pleasant weather and fair winds.
She brings a cargo of 400,00 feet of lum- -

jber consigned to Allen & RoblnBon,
The Eureka Is at present lying al Alien
& Robinson's wharf where she will
discharge.

M. Gerard is interesting himself In
the founding of a Shakespeare theater
In Paris, whero the bard's plays will bo
given in the English tonguo by English
actors.

9 If
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Fine Program of Races

Be a Great

Attraction.

BUILDING PRACTICALLY

READY FOR OCCUPANCY

(hmmlttee To Meet This Afurnoon

For Discussion of Various

Opening On Satur-

day Night a Week.

Plans for the Merchants' Fair In rot
ncctlon with tho agricultural exhibit
aro now rounding themselves Into dell
nltc HUapc and tho meetings of lun
committee of tho Merchants' Associa
tlon this afternoon, tomorrow and at
intervals throughouf"tbo week will nr.

doubtcdly result In tho carrying out of
these plans In a manner that will gl.--

every assurance of success.
Tho building In front of tho dull

shed la now practically completed a.i I

uncUr roof, and tno committeo mad
an Inspection of It this morning In or
der to be able to mako arrangement
at a meeting this afternoon for tho full
proper and to do something dcfliiltu
with regard to outsldo attractions in
connection therewith.

T6o present plan of tho committeo
Is to try to' arrango with tho Jockey
Club to hold the raco meet at Knhlu
lani Park on Saturday afternoon. July
26, making these events tho flrit cm
of tho big undertaking. Should I hit

committee be successful In this plan,
the endeavor will bo to get tho P mi
ness people of Oi6 city to suspend a'l
work during the afternoon and to cluJe
up overyflilng.

Tho formal opening of tho Mer
chants' Fair will be on Saturday night,
for which occasion an appropriate) pro
gram will bo prepared by tho commit-
tee. Among the attractions will bo n
band concert nnd native music by .i
quintet club of natlvo Hnwaitans. Tho
opening of the fall will be made, a most
brilliant occasion.

Tho committee of the Jockey Club
has been considering carefully .lie
question of raco events nnd has pro
pared a tentative program which will
bo presented to tho Jockey Club at n
meeting fo be held tomorrow nivt'u
Among the events will probably bo the
following:

Three eighths mile dash for polo pu
nles Prize. $50 cup.

Ono half mile dash for purso of $100.

Mnlllo Connors and Weller barred.
Ono mile special trotting race for

named horses. Prize, $10 cup. Thu
probablo entries aro. Allen's Nellie
II, Soulo's Artie W, Lewis' Oak Grovo,
Klucgcl's Lustre, and Turk's Wihtorln

Gentlemen's riding raco for horsed
that have never raced before. Prize,
$50 cup.

Ono mllo pacing raco for $50 cup
Tho probable entries In this raco will
bo: Dusty Roads, Creole, Grandpa and
Furo Dank.

Ono mllo daBh for police patrjl
horses. Prize, $50 cup. In this raco
only police officers mounted on tl.o
steeds they uso when on duty will be
allowed to compote. Tho prospects
lire, that, although tho dash is r.u
nounccd for a mile, it will probably be

reduced to three quarters or one-hal- t a
mile, ns It Is thought n longer raco nl'l

the too taxing on the horses, tho natuio
.of their dally work being taken Into
(consideration.

Ono mllo pacing raco for purse ol
9iiu, ihu pruuuuiu ruirtt'H win nv
Walt a Little, Violin, Trunk Murphy.
Los Angeles and Tony.

Threw quarters mllo running race lor
purse of $10U, JIolllo Connors to cari.v
125 pounds It is expected that Am.i
rlno, Rose Alba nnd ono of Tom HolHn
ger's fast horses will be entered In tills
raco.

Tho closing raco will bo a mllo pac-
ing event for n purso aX $50, and In
which will probably bo entered tho f'.l
lowing: Rycroft's Hoopi., Armltagoi
Hilly. Lcvlngston'sTrlnco C, Prince Jo
nah Knlanlanaolo's Waller P, Schllof's
Dick, Holt's nutcher Girl, and Dr. Moa
sarrat's r.ucy D.

Tho entries will probably cIobo on
tho 25th Inst., tho scratches to bo mad;
on the day of the races,

A feature of tho races will bo tho
pacing events which will be ono hint
only. This will mako Tho hamnns

traces very Interesting, as thero will bo

no chance to catch up after tho una
mile has been completed.

Coming now to baseball, tho peoplo
who como to Honolulu to attend t!)3
fair will seo two good games Th iu
has been a disappointment wlrti rofui-enc-

to Hlto, tho baseball team of thrt
place having sent a positive refusal to
the proposition of coming to Honolulu
However, there arc hopes of getting u

Maul team here.
The games will bo on Monday and

Tuesday. The first will be between
two local teams and shoifld n Maid
(earn comet to Honolulu tho game in
Tuesday will bu between theso plavnrj
and a Honolulu team. If the Maintci
do not nppear, the games on both day,
will be between local teams.

At the meeting called for this after
noon, the matter of plans for concert!
during tho afternoons and evenings
will be considered It is probable that
a mnrquee will be erected on ITio Iil
lcr street side of tlie fair grounds for
the accommodation of the band..

SECRETARY COOPER GOING

TO SAN FRANCISCO

Will Place His Son at Berkely and

Rest Himself Young

Kennedy Accompanies

Him.

Henry E. Cooper, Secretary of t' t
Tetilory, will leave for San Francisco
in the stoamcf Alameda on Wednesday
next As Is generally known, the

has been In poor health lateiy
from an obstlunto case of the grip lie
has been advised to seek tho benefit ol
a chango of air, and has taken thu oc
cnslon of seeing his son Alfred D eu
tcred nt the University of California
Tho lad has Just graduated from tin'
High School nnd will bo ncconipanli d
on his entranco to llerkcley, by J. A
D. Kennedy, his classmate and a boh ct
J A Kennedy.

Mr. Cooper Informed a Bulletin -- e
porter that ho would return homo on
September 10. After plating his son
In collcgo he will have two weeks lo
hlniBelf. Asked Jokingly It ho was go
lug to "do any politics," tho Secretary
answered: "Nono whatever. I am &

Ing away purely for n vacation, the
first ono I have ever taken, nnd me.iu
to mako tho best possible use of It.'

HIT DfflH

TO ID TROUBLES

John Graham, a freight checker e.n

tho waterfront, attempted at noon to
day to puT nn abrupt end to tho tiou
IiIch of life lie U a Bluglo man, n
llevci to bo American, and looms iu
Hoi kins house, Vluojnrd street Wurii
that Graham had taken cold poisu'i
wlt.i suicidal Intent was received at
the police station and Deputy Shin ill
C'hllllngworth went to his todglniii,
v lu nee, Uncling tho man still nllvo, h.t
had him convejed to the Queen's Il'jit-Pitul-

Inquiry at Superintendent Eel
ardt at 1.30 tllcltccj thu opinion llial
Ginl a m's case was not thought danger-uiij- .

Appearances indicated inorpliluo,
Deputy Sheriff Clillllngworth ascor--

trilled that financial difficulty was the
cause of the despondent fit ill Willi b
the man sought death for icllcf.

PING-PON- G POINTS

Tlo mcmliers of the Elks lodge of
tho tit) who aro taking a great deal ol
Interest fn tho gamo of ping pong, ara
losing patlenco over the long delay In
tho pla ing orT of C S. Hollow a) mid
A L. C Atkinson, and they nro now In
fuvor of solving notlto on theso two
players to tho effect that unless they
pla) off their tournament In forty
eight hours tiiey-w- lll bo considered mil
of tho rnnnlng and those plajers com
Ing not In standing will piny off fu
tile championship.

Tho enthusiasts want another tout
nannnt nnd this time they want it bo
tween members of tlie Elks Lodgo
outsiders, the olijcct being to prora
once for all tho supremacy of tho local
antlered herd. It la probablo that Btor
will soon ho taken to bring about the
deslrtd result.

In tho Police Court vcstrietay after-
noon Willie Dins was fouud not guilty
or sconcing Hose Dlas nnd was ells
charged However, tho )oung lady was
persistent and today Dlas wns again nr
resteer "ut this fime on the charge of
fornication.

!!!!! If flffl

Training Ship Driven to

Dutch Harbor by

Bad Weather.

VOYAGE UNEVENTFUL

AND ALL WELL ON BOARD

Officers and Men Greet Terra Firma

After Long Spell at Sea

Will Probably Not Stay

Long,

The long dcla)ed F S Nav) training
rhlp Mohican, whose ha-

given rise to so man) various conjec
tures, finally put an end to all anxiety
which has been felt In certain quarters
for her safety, but putting In an appear
ancc this morning, being signalled oft
koko Head at about 9 30 a. iu She
steamed In through the channel, a few
hours later and anchored In the stream

The delay of the Mohican was. as had
been expected b) the Navy men heie.
due to a succession of unfavorable
winds and bad weather which, ns thn
Mohican prlnclpnll) used her sails for
motive power, caused considerable
trouble for her crew.

The Mohican left Yokohama on Mnv
2G and steered the usual sailing roiirsi
or this season which runs In u line to

the north of this group until a point
almost due north of the gtoup Is reach
cd when a southerl) course Is taken.

During the first port of the vo.vage
the vessel onjo)cd good weather with
light winds Soon, however, conditions
changed nnd unfavorable southeaster!!
winds kept driving the vessel to tho
ninth During this period the winds
upon thrco different occasions roio In
force to as to glvo the appearance of
gales and the dcks were ulmoit' con
stantly kept awash

At last, as the southerly winds con-

tinued and there seemed to be no signs
of the westerly winds which are gencr
ally supposed to bo prevalent In theso
regions at this time of the ear. It wns
decided to steer for Dutch Harbor
which port was made on Juno 27. Here
tlifl Mohican stn)cd for a couple of da) a
taking on board supplies and coal. Sho
left Dutch Harbor June 29 and set her
course for Honolulu. This part of the
vo)agc was made party under steam
and with the exception of one or two
da)s of soiheasterly weather, a very
pleasant voj'ago was experienced.

The whole vo)ngc of the Mohican
was, with the exception of the rough
weather and tho stopping at Duch Har-
bor, fcingubrb unc'cvutful

During the gales, the fore rojal mast
was upiTl but this was tho mil) damage
done Onl) very few vessels were
sighted. The Wairen spoke the Mohl-iii- n

when the lattei was n few da)s out
of Yokohama The Mohican was later
on icported by the Wan en On Juno
7 In latitude 37 deg N mid longtltude
155.10 deg W. the Mohlcun spoke a
Dutch vessel which was on her way
from Nowrnstlo to San Francisco Tho
vessel dlspla)Tiig the letters, "11 S. F
C ' Later on n night or so before tha
airivnl of tho vessel at Dutch Harbor
the lights of a steamer were seen She
probably was one of the Empress lin-

ers.
The crew of thu vessel wns In iood

health during the whole trip, thu onl)
erl"us Illness being n euso of t jilici j

fever Tho lm)s were, howovec, heart
II jtui'el of thu long crulso and wcro
glad to see tho Inviting shores of Onlu
agrdii

Tho liuimioats which swarmed nut to
the Meamer ns soon as sho had drop-
ped her mudhoolvs did a rushing li'isl
roil unel wcro soon emptied of their
enreoiH of bananas, pineapples, if ,

b) the bo)s who thoioughly appreel it
cd Iho tropical fruits after tho mom t

onoiM diet of thn ciulso.
Among tho ciuw are six I law a Ian

lads who were taken on board wlen
the vessel Inst touched this p it
I icutennnt Commander It. S Kliapp,
II o executive officer of tho Mohlean,
tates that the bo)s have, the making

of excellent Bnllors In them, Nono I u
as )ct gained promotion, although tliev
night have been full A H 's by thla
time If the) had worked a llttlo haid
n

The officers of tho veiscl all well,
but complain a bit of tho tropical heat
which strikes thorn rather hard, rom
Ing as tfic) do right out of a told ell
n'oto.

Tho following Is a full list of thn of-

ficers. Commander A. It Coiiden,
commanding officer; Lieut Comdr. II
I!. Knapp, executive officer, Lieut II.

(Continued on paga 5 )

IN SENATE RESOLUTION

TO INVESTIGATE HAWAII

Senator Hoar's Amendment Bearing

on Claim of the Queen Stricken

Out When Brought Up for

Final Action.

The lesolutlon that finall) pased tho
Senile providing for an Investigating
commission to visit Hawaii this sum-

mer does not carry tho amendment
made b) Senator Hoar, that special at-
tention bo given the claim of (Jueen
Lllliioknlanl to the erown I nidi

The Congressional Record of Jun
28 contains the following

Mr. Mitchell I nsk unanimous con-
sent that the resolution submitted b)
me on the 13th Instant m.i) be now
taken mi and considered I will stnte
that when this resolution was before
the Senate the other da) the Senator
from Rhode Island (Mr Aldrleh) nude
some criticisms regarding it I have
framed a substitute which meets the
approval of the Senator from Rhode
Island, and which, I think, will meet
the approval of the Senate. I send the
substitute to the desk nnd ask that It
be read

The President pro tempore. The reso-
lution submitted by the Senator from
Oregon on the 13th Instant will be read

The Secret.ir) rend the resolution
The President pro tempore. Is there

objection to the present consideration
of the resolution''

There being no objection, the Senate
proceeded to consider the resolution.

Mr Mitchell I now ask that the sub-stut- e

for the resolution which I have
sent to the desk, mo) be read

The secretary read as follows
Resolved. That the Committee on Pa-

cific Islands mid Poito Rico be, nnd Is
hereby, authorized and directed to In-

vestigate the general condition of the
Islands of Hawaii and thu ndmlnlstin-tlo- n

of the affairs thereof, nnd for th"
purposes nforesald said comlmttce, or
a thereof, appointed by
the chairman, shall have power to send
for persons and papers, to visit the
Islamite, to administer to sit dur-
ing the recess of Congress, and snld
committee shall report at the begin-
ning of the next session of Congress
the result of Its Investigations; the ex-

penses of said Investigation to be paid
out of the contingent fund of the Sen-al- e.

The President pro tempore. Was Un-

original resolution reported from th
Committee to Audit and Control tho
Contingent Exptuses of the Senate?

Mr Cockrell Yes. It was reported
b) the Senator from Nevada (Mr.
Jones)

1 he President pro tempore. Tho
question Is on the amendment In the
nature of a substitute for the resolu-
tion presented b) the Senator from
Oregon

The amendment was agreed to
The involution ns amended was

am ceil to

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Herviee.

and

MANUFACTURERS'

1057 FORT
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HIED
EngineerHolland's Wages

Occasion Varied

Proceedings,

QUARANTINE ISLAND

DISPUTE IS SETTLED

Libel Against Steam Schooner Ma- -

lolo Compromised Doing3 in

Circuit Court-Es- tate of

Peter Whitmarsh.

Judge Estee this morning dissolved
the Injunction against execution grant-
ed to Wilder s Steamship Co. In thn
matter of the wages of V II Holland,
nnd required the eompan) to make a
deposit of $C0 The hearing on
to show cause, directed to Captain
Nicholson of the steamer Helene. was
begun nnd continued until this after-
noon. T I Dillon appeared for Hol-

land, Klnne), Ilnllou & McClanahan
for Wlldcr's Steamship Co

In the case of G II McCIellan vs.
Dr L. E. Cofer, the plaintiff filed .1

discontinuance, he to pay costs This
Is the matter of title to Quarantine Isl-

and which has been settled amicably.
Walmnnnlo Sugar Co n the steam-schoon- er

Mnlolo has been settled out ot
court, nnd n discontinuance will bo
filed before Judge Estee this afternoon

Wlldcr's Steamship Co. vs W. It.
Pain continued to occup) the attention
of Judge Humphreys and a jury this
forenoon

Kamakn Whitmarsh petitions for let-

ters of administration to hrrself on tho
estate of her late husband. Peter Whit-
marsh, whose heirs are herself and
Joseph Whitmarsh, a son of 17 )ears
old b) a former wife. The estate con-

sists of threo pieces of land In Kona,
Hawaii, value and other particulars
unknown; a life insurance policy for
$J000 and personal effects valued at
$200.

In the case of Drunc vs. Dow sett.
Judge Robinson has ordered that a
commission issue to William F. Hum-
phrey, San Francisco, to take the depo-

sitions of George II. IlJhrs, Alfred E.
Prune, Anna Adelheldc Prune and C.
House witnesses for plaintiffs.

Secretary Cooper intends to Issue a
Great Register of Voters for tho com-

ing election To this end be Is sendfjg
out tho form of affidavit on application
to register used by tho Honolulu boarl
of registration at last election, with a
request that the same form be used by
all boards Compliance with tho

will result in complete persouil
data of the voters, which will be ct
great benefit for pmposes of Identifica-
tion at the polls. "Tho electoral loll
til vogue have none of such data d

the names, so that the Great
Register will bu of Inestimable utility.

HIGHLAND

CALF
PENNSYLVANIA STYLE

hac a look at It.

SHOE CO., Ltd.,
8TREET.

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOE GO.'S

The best w curing shoo for tho pilco In the market and full of com-
fort llalmoial laco extension solo, luvlslblo cork Inner sole.

THE PRICE IS $3 OO
Come

order

,1.4
:

STO
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WE WILL LOAN

upon good first mortgago socur-tt- y

at 8 per cent a few sums of
two, three or four thousand dol-
lars.

We should bo pleased to have
your application on file.

WE WILL SELL

a few choice homes In good lo-

calities at bargain prices on

Iinsy Terms.

WE CAN RENT

a few good houses at fair
prices, being headquarters of
the house renting business.

Henry Waterhouse
tt COMPANY

Fort and Merchant St.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

rYEEKLY calendar.
MONDAY

Pacific Stated.

TUU8UAV
Hawaiian Second Degree.

WUDM3SDAY
Pacific First Degree.

THUMSDAY
Honolulu Chapter Regular.

PHIDAY
Le Progres Third Degree.

MA I LMUAY

All lsitlng members of the or-

der ait cordially lnlted to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Mti every Monday evening at 7: SO

fc tiarmony Hall. King street.
i: L. CL'TTIaO, X. 0.
E. II. HKND1U, secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially

lamed.
MVbTIS LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
i'elock In Harmouy IUJ1, King street,
lulling brothers cordially Invited to

tins. A. L. MORRIS, 0. C.

A. E. MUkfHY, K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

ttMts every Friday evening at
Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-ftsr- i

of Mystic Lodge, Xo. 2, and vlBlt-U- l

brothers cordially invited.
F. W. DUXX, C.C.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. of R. & S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecturo on
THE SIGN OF THE CROSS

Thursday, July 17th, 19u2, 8 p. m , at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).
Members' meeting Tuesday, 7 45 p. m.
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o clock.
MARY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

THEOSOPHY.
'

At the regular annual meeting of the
Aloha Branch T. S., last March the fol-

lowing officers were unanimously elect-

ed for the present year, by tho major-
ity members of said Uranch: Dr. A.
Marques, President; S. W. Shaw, Sec-
retary; W. Dlx, Treasurer; L. D.
Merry, Librarian. Weekly meetings
at 7:30 p. m. are held at tho President'1!
residence, 192S Wilder Avenue; on
Mondays, Secret Doctrlno Class for
members and advanced students, and
Thursdays for beginners, to which all
persons Interested In Theosophy are
cordially Invited. S. W. SHAW,
24s tf secretary.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. m. nsner Treasurer
J. D. Holt
W. G. Ashley )udltcrs
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen & Robinson,
I Queen Street, Honolulu.

THE

New England Bakery
Is loaded up with good tlilnjjH

Mlncc, Cranberry, Applet
. Berry and Green Rhubarb

PIES - PIES
Just like you c.

CAKES
' all sizes, styles and prices
' Wedding Cakes from 85

to $50.00 each.

PASTRY
Ice Cream, Sherbets and Water
Ices, any flavor from a quart to
BO jjullons prompt delivery low
prices and best quality. Our

CANDIES
are made dally -- fresh, pure and
wholesome. Try u OOc box of our
delicious assortment-costin- g you
a dollar anywhere else.

HOMER A, SCOTT, Manager

Telephone 74 P. O. Box 7S

HONOLULU

CANDY COMPANY

in rear of NEW ENGLAND BAKERY
'

.Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers I

-- In-

CONFECTIONERY
CHEWING GUMS, prize goods,

POPCORN, and quick-sellin- 5c
nlckle CANDIES for retail trade.
Special prices to plantation

stores by the barrel.
GOODS SOLD AT

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Prompt shipments to the other
Islands.

J. Oswald Lutted, Manager
P. O. Box 75. Telephone 74.

For Sale or

For Rent !

WAIKIKI ROAD near Kalla road,
roomy house on lot 100x100. One
minute from proposed line of the
Rapid Transit

Rent $40 per Month

Purchase Price $4,000

DESIRABLE HOMES In all quarters
of Honolulu for Bale on easy terms.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-ANC-

AGENTS; INVEST-
MENTS.

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

OUR WINES
ARE

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal,

MttLINU
ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal,

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House!

NO. 25 KING ST.,
Near Bethel.

COTTON BROS, ft CO
ENGINEERS AND : :

GENERAL CONTRACTS kS

Pitnt aoltttlmitet furnl.htl for all clal
'outriding work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 30C 30STON BLK. Honolulu

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUOAR MA
CHINL'RY of every capar'ty and de-

scription made to order. Roller work
tnd RIVETED PIPES for lrrlgatlor
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOR WORK, and repAlrt
executed at shortest notice.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

llov, K. S. Tlmoteo Is In the city.

Senator J. D. 1'aris Is In the city.
The Catholic Reenvolcnt Society will

meet tonight.
C. 1). Hofgnard has returned to his

home In Kauai.
Ire cold beer $2.00 a dozen; Camara

& Co., Tel. lllue 492.

The place to get pure Koha coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery.

The band will give a concert In
Thomas Square this evening.

Leslie V. Scott was a passenger for
Maul In the Clamlluc yesterday.

flcnllcmcn, rerresh yourselves at the
rim National Saloon, 74 X. King St.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropular
House, 1249 Fort St., $1.50 per week up.

Xotlie to creditors of the estate of
I.um Tuck Joe appears In today's Issue.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish'
Ing Co.

The I1:bRI.CSS I'llRSKRVIN'O
I'AIXT Is strictly a l'RKSURVlNG
J'AINT.

Messrs. II. M. Avres and W. K. Satin
arc out with a prospectus for a new
weekly paper.

J. 0. Carter Jr.. is back from Hawaii
and Maul after a very pleasant fort-
night's acatlon. ,

The weekly edition of the Evening
Dulletln gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

The habeas corpus case of DomlngocB
Fcrrelrn. who Is out on ball, awaits the
return of Judge Gear.

lf u'8 a "White," it's all right. II.
Hackfel(1 & Co-- i Ijt(I--

i ngcntg for tno
White sewing machines,

Corns and ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Uogle.
Oregon block, Hotel street. h

Al Vista panoramic cameras urn
sold by the Honolulu Phto Supply Co.
Catalogs free for the asking.

D. Kawaha, the Hawaiian dandy, has
gone back to his taro patches on Kauai.
Ho left for home In the V. G. Hall yes-
terday.

Jos. Schwartz carries a full line ni
tools, materials and findings for watch-
makers, Jewelers and kindred trades
Sec his ad page S.

Attorney (Jcorge Hons left for the
Coast In the Peru yesterday. A large
number of brother attornes bid fare-
well to htin at the steamer.

The Hawaiian Jockey Club will meet
again tomorrow evening at the Hawa-
iian hotel to make further nrrange- -

Jmcnts for the coining races.
Yokohama, June 30. J. Ilarrctl,

Commissioner General of the St. Louis
Exposition, left Xagmkl for Sluing,
hal by the S. S. America Maru on Sun
day.

The wireless telegraph service Is non
open for business to Lahalna and nil
points on Maul. Telegrams will be re-

ceived at the Oceanic Gas & Electric
company's ofllce, Magoon building Mer-
chant street.

Captain J. E. Shechan, Custom
House Inspector, left for the Mainland
in the Peru jesterday, he having been
granted a vacation. Mr. Slieehaii Is
bound for Uulfalo to be treated for
throat trouble.

A large nijmbcr of the friends of
Queen Lliluokalanl visited her at
Washington Place. Hcietanla street,
jc'tcrday. to welcome the roal lady
home Every pel son who called on tho
Queen took a lei.

A. G .Kalukou, recently clerk in
Judgo Gear's couit, has been awarded
the scholarship for the Yalo Law
school arranged by Yale men of tho
city and he will leave In September to
take up his studies

Chinese Consul Yang Wcl Pin's eight
year old son was a passenger for
Shanghai in the China vesterday. Ho
Is bound for a v Islt w 1th his mother. A
tutor and one of tho consulate secre-
taries accompanied the boy.

On September 10, 1802, there will bo
an examination by the V. S. Civil Ser-
vice Commission In Honolulu for tho
position of Japanese Interpreter (male)
In the Immigration Servlco ut this
place. The age limit Is twenty years oi
over.

Mrs. Frank Drown left for Knual in
the W. G. Hull jesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Drown will visit at the home of
Mr. and Mis. A. S. Wilcox In I.ihue
and after having remained there for
some little time, will visit other old
friends on the Garden Isle.

A. C. Dowsett, Dr. E. Armltage, L. T.
Kcntwell, Miss Stella Love, Mr. ami
Mis. T. D. Ilillcntvuo, S. Kcpolknl. Mr.
anil.MiH.ll ( Halvoisen, Miss Musscy,
Rev J. K. Jusepa and Rev. and Mrs.
J. II S. Knleo were nnioni; tho p.issen-gci- s

for Muul In tho Claudliia yestci-da-

Rev G I. Pearson .pastor of tho
.Methodist chinch uf the cltj, who left
'for llllo In the Kinau last week, will
occupy the pulpit In the llllo I'oielgn
clniu li for tin eo Simduvs. Dining his
absence his place heio will piolulilj bo
taken by Revs. W. D. Wcstervelt, Siullli
and Rice.

San Prauclsco, July 7. Newt. Joi- -
dan. ono of the best known of tha
twenty San Prancisco pilots, has 1C'
signed and will be succeeded by Cup'
tain Ilcrt Williams, now on tho Ameri'

Company's steamer Ore
gonlau and late of tho fotu masted ship
Tredcilck Hillings.

Tho second game of baseball on Sat
urday next will be between tho Ilonu-lul-

and Custom Houso teams, The lat
ter believe they can beat the llonoluliis.
Indeed, If they play as good ball as
they did In the beginning of the (season
mid the Honolulus do the kind of work
they Indulged In last Saturduy, this

.result may bo looked for.

III

On Friday morning last, somewhere
between 2 and 3 o'clock, a Porto Ill-ca-

now known by the pollce'nnd un-
der surveillance, tried to rob the Her-ric- k

home on School street The fel-

low got something to stand on, secur-
ed n hatchet oi' of tho wood shed anil
using this to pry open one of the win-
dows, was soon Insldo the house.

As It happened, the Porto Rlcan
alighted In the room of Henry Derrick,
a young man about 18 years of age. Tho
latter heard the fellow come in tho
window and reaching for his revolver
under his pillow, determined to shoot.

Hcrrlck must lime become u bit ex-

cited for, In place of remaining In bed
and firing, lie got up cautiously and
walked to the door of his room. It
was not until then that he turned and
fired. Ills hand must have been shak-
ing n great deal for the bullet struck
the wall near the floor and hardly on a
direct line with the robber.

lf the shot (lid not hit the Porto
It nevertheless gave him one of

the biggest scares ever had In his life.
With n yell he made n hieok for tho
window and, tearing through flower
pots and other articles on the outside ot
the window, was soon fleeing down the
street, out of harm's way.

It Is understood that when the police
were questioning various Porto Rlcan
prisoners the other day, the Identity of
the man who entered the Hcrrlck
premises was learned.

TUB FIRE CLAIMS.

The Firo Claims Commission charges
a sliding scale of fees for delivery of
awards. It ranges from to
about one per cent. Attorneys reprc-- l
scntlng many large claimants hnvui
fees running Into tno thousands.
Claimants who subrogated their claims
to Insurance companies have their
awards endorsed as subject to the
claims of the Insurers. The cstlmato
frequently given by tho Dulletln of
about $1, .100.000 as the aggregate ot
awards Is admittedly correct. Only a
few awards were entered for cxchangn
for warrants nt the Auditor's ofllce

Chairman Macfnrlano declines'
to allow the awards to be made public,
from the books In custody of tho Com-
mission. This Is probably the first cnso
on record In modem times of secret
Judgments by a public court.

TROUBLE OF IIUIRD88.

John M. Dowsett. trustee of the prop-
erty of Anna Adelheldc Drunc neo
Wldemann, has filed an answer to the
complaint of Ernest L. Hcuter, also a
tiustee He alleges that before tho
execution of the deed of trust to him ho
did not know that the engagement ot
marrlago was a serious one, as Anna
Adelheldc Wldemann had told him of u
different engagement and he had Infor
mation of still others. Also he sajs
that she was Improvident, Incurring
debts far In excess of the income from
$25,000 left her for life by her father,
lie admits the execution of the trust
deed to Hcuter, but says It calrles no
cunvevanre of tho pioperty for which
the legal titlo was In himself at the
time.

I O.O. P. INSTALLATION.

J. I). McVeigh. I). D. O. S , I. O. O. P..
avlMed by C. J. rishcl. P. G., Grand
Maishal; C. Charlock. P G., Grand
Secretary; E. Illngley, P. CI., Grand
Tieasurer, J. J. I.cckcr, P a., Grand
Warden, and C. T. Rodgers, P. G.,
Grand I. G., last night Installed the
following olllccrs of Excelsior Lodgo
No. 1, I. O. O. V.: N. G., A. P. Claik
V. G.. L. Petrle; Warden. W. II, Allen,
Conductor, P. W Wood; I G., R. ('.
Martin, P. C; II. S. N. G.. A. Illngley,
P. G.; L. S. N. G., J. J. Leckcr P a ;

R. S. V. G.. C. Sawjcr, P. G ; I.. S. V.
G., E. A. Jacobscn; R. S. S., C. A.
Mackintosh; I.. S. S., L. Ladd; Secic-tar-

L. L. La Picric, P. G.; Treasuicr,
W. C. Parke, P. a.

HOLLAND'S WAOIIH.

The wages of W. II. Holland. Unit
engineer of the steamer Helenc. for
which ho has brought suit In tho l'ed- -

eral com t as leported jesterday, are
withheld In obedience to n gnrniMicc
process out of tho Honolulu district
court. Wildci's Steamship Co. later In
the day sued out a writ of Inunction
before Judge Esteo to prevent tho col-

lection of tho Judgment bv the local
couits execution. This is a precaution
to avoid having to pay the monrv
twice. The Federal law piotccts the
wages of seamen fiom attachment.

GULSTAN COUNCIL.

The following officers of the new (Jtil-stn- n

Council. Y. M, I., will lie Installed
tonight ut WalluKu, Maul- - Father Li-

bel t. chaplain; G. .. Schr.ulcr, presi-
dent; Jim. YnsionrellcB, first

A.J. Roilrlques, fieconil
J. Garcia, recording and

coiicspoiullng secretary; A. J. domes,
financial hecietary and ticasuiei, A.
Knos, muishiil; C. R. Shaw, lushl"
guardian; I'lank Medclros, outside
gmudlan. L. R Crook, J. A. Pottei. V

S, Medciios. executive) committee; Joint-
Weddick, medical examiner.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative lirorno Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It it
falls to cure. E. W. Qrovo's signature
Is on eacb hnr, iR rent

Major Pond, tho well known Ameri
can imprcssailo, has just celebrated
his 04th year. Ho hogan life as n Jour-
neyman pi Inter, and for three months
set typo with John Rrown on tho Her-
ald of Freedom.

jtnfclftEverybody
3 Knows

About

"PaintfilW
i A
o Household
3 Medicine

A 8afo and Sara Our for
Oramps Coughs Drulsos

7 Dlarrhcon Golds Burns
3j Sprains and Strnlno.
tJ Olrcs initnnt relief.
tf Two ilzf , SSe. toil 60c

5 Only one Piln Killer, Porry Davis'.
"xywyyywwwwwioyww

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRE8SINQ.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
UEACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rotes.
Dest of Surf Dathlng and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Raths. Rouffet, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Red 71.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
816 Fort Street,

Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For
Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And tho Steel Aermotor.

xttPTK
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w
Fred Harrison,

CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. rylaln 193.
Jobbing promptly kttendM tt.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd BuildlnfJ.
Telephone Main 294.

$42for25cts!
Laa QI'-W- AI
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CholceolSolldSllver,Uoldllte

Mean Wht We Say T V bur

orSUverore. NnMorLhletttfllrlcclft.
AnewnndfiiyiiUn. 5end Stamp!
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bib nnii Knu mini. it Hsinimr
l"relly of Ool.l .iVwi Try. VVrllmtnnce.
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PRIMO LAGER. Or-

der tho Brewery. To!
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ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A8TI, 80N0AU COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These wines have taken the gold medals and received the hlgkeit
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions.
and are now noted the world over for their purity and excellence ot qual-
ity. Trado and families supplied by tho following Jobbers:

WALTER8-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GONSALVES & CO.

GOME8 & McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN &

8. I. SHAW & CO,
CAMARA A CO.

EVERYTHING MUST GO

IN THIRTY DAYS
All goods selling below cost. This is tho last chanco to buv as chenn.

GRASS LINEN, BLACK and WHITE
LACES and CHINESE SILK.

GOO KIM, 1116
Albert V. Gear, President.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENT8

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all tbu tonic properties and
the delightful flavor of the best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St,

Phone Main 140.

IF YOU

ARE CRITICAL

so much the better. Wo want
ciltlcs for customers, and wo
know oi"no better line for you to
examine and criticise than our

I902 WALL PAPERS

They nro bright and cheerful-looking- ,

and tho designs are far
mora artistic than have eve-be- en

mndo before.
Wo nro always pleased to

show them und you will find our
prices to bo right.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 8TRBET.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO PURINITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES,

Neat and Handsomer Designs
Made to Order.

S63 Beretanln 8t., Near Punchbowl,

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHA.NT TAILORS,
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

f. D. Trcgloan. Suits latest styles and
-- cd fit Cleaning and reoalrlng.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

m
m
m
m
m
m
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GOOD THING

m
m

CO. I"!

INDIA LAWN, VICTORIA LAWN.

Nuuanu Street
Emmett May, Secretary.

;2

HONOLULU, H. T.

ON CORONATION DAY,

celebrate the event

and toast KING

EDWARD YII

in. . . .

"Pommery

Champagne"

only the

very best wines

befit snch an occasion

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kahikinni Heat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

reUnla 8treet, Corner Alakta.
'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THI

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

.Jlne English and American Goods

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and
Hotel naar Nuujnu

f.O BOKcSi TBI WHITl 91

H. O. YASUDA7
APANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Wo can supply you with laborers
and domestics, both male, and female,
at short notice.

TAKATA,
Dyeing and Cleaning

of clothes and fabrics skillfully done
at reasonablo rates . All orders
piomptly attended to.
144 HOTEL ST., opp. KEKAULIKE.

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Best of Help Furnished on

Contrnct I! desired.
Office Cor. Fort and King Streets.

Tel. Blun 051.
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SACHS'
MONDAY, JULY 14th

BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN

Ladies'

Washable Skirts
following up our announcement ot

last neck that wo will make special re-

ductions In different departments of
our stock from now on until we movo
Into our now store, ladles will find It
to their Interest and profit to watch our
advertisements nnd to lslt our store.
Tho values wo offer and the reductions
made are all on NEW GOODS and eas-

ily salablo at their regular prices. No
old stock or broken assortments, but
all of the latest cut and materials. The
lino consists ot LINEN, DUCK and
COVERT SKIRTS all handsomely
mado and tho newest styles. Sec them
displayed In our window Willi prices
plainly marked.

ir

$1.25 Skirts reduced to $1,00
1,50 ,, 1,25

1,75 ,, ,i 1,35

2,50 ., ,, 2,00
3,00 2,50
3.50 ,, 3,00
4.00 ,, 3.25

Gibson Style Ladies' Shirt Waists

Wo have a very attractive stock In
pretty materials and colors.

Pineapple Cloth Waists
Ilcduced from $3.00 to $2.50.

Madras Waists
Itcduced from $3.00 to $2.75.

NoSoS
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

JELLO

ACH

THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N SAFE GO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made. : ;

The public are invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

P. O. Do ms. Til. rt

THE OLDEST Clli. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOJlWEIBBIOISr 3WrEK.aHA.lTTS.
Oill.n la Flit S Iki taJ Gkii Llntni. CblniM nl Jipo,t Ooodl of All Kill!

no-i-t Nooanu itrMt.

HIKEHVNS

CAPE COLONY PARLIAMENT DEATII OF FILIPINOS

SOON TO BE IN SESSION! INCREASING GREATLY

Imperial Government Refuses to Sus

pend Constitutional Rights-Confid- ence

in People to Keep

the Peace.

London, July 5. The reply of tho
Colonial Secretary, Joseph Chamocr

to tho petition Tor tliu suspousluu Philippine uii decimated by n
tho constitution for Capo Colony lont cphlcmtc of Asiatic cholera, ha

wn ,,ni.ni.o,i in p.iriinmnnfnrv there been such an attack of disease os
ls "ow ratasltm the archipelago. 0111- -nor this evening It av thorn l un

precedent for tho suspension of thu
f linoHllidfin it n rnulinnullilu irril nrtu )v""" ..w..iwi, hwiwnuu,
colouy. Tho suspension should

ii11' Mnaiiivil intiiiiiuivi.tvu win; iuii'jnni
1'arllament, and the Government li.i
IIuvch such slep In not called for un
less Is proven that the constitution
Is positive danger to tho colony
peace or that great majority 'if
whites desire that tho authority ml
completely transferred to tho Imperial
fjovernmont Such deslro could onl)
be constitutionally expressed by res
olutlon of tho Cape I'atllamcnl.

The (lovernment was satlsllcd that
the Cape 1'arllament would tako
necessary to provide for the

of the colony and to discourse
the racial and political controvcisy
which wob Interfering with IIh pnu-parit-

and wlilcJf can servo no giul
purpose among members of
nlty having common Interests in th
peace and prosperity of South Africa.

Sir John Gordon Sprlgg, tho 1'ronilci
of Capo Colony, was Interviewed today
regarding file decision of the Impoilnl
Government not to Biispcnd tho couutl
tu(lon of Cape Colony. Ho said:

"If tho petition had been grant-i-

would havo caused apprehension r.i
gardlng the position of ovcry self gov-
erning colony, Involved th
wholo question of freo conslltutlonnl
gOTcrnmcnt. The decision will promcto
peace and reconciliation In South
Africa. Tho suspension of tho consti-
tution would have had reverse

In the fight against tho suspension ot
tho constitution of Capo Colony, Sir;
John Gordon Sprlgg had the tacit sup-
port all tho Colonial Premiers, who
feared that the suspension might cro- -

nto precedent most dangerous to
their constituencies. II Is said that

the Premier of Capo Colony at-

tained his purposo unusually sharp
passages occurred between Mr. Cham-

berlain nsd himself.
The decision of tho Ilrltlsh Cabinet

not to suspend Capo Colony's constitu-
tion Is taken to bo serious blow In
Lord miner's prestige. The lattT
openly opposed tho Premier, and Bit
John's victory Is not likely to Improve
relations which were nlrendy strained.

Piatt for Roosevelt

and Against llanna

Washington. July Senator Piatt's
announcement lust night at Manhattan
Ileuch that he would lndorto President
Roosevelt to succeed himself In 1901,

and that If New York and Pennsylvania
both should come out for Hoosevelt
would decide thu question, Is regarded
by politicians here as most inipoitant
It means more than tho met announce-
ment of tho New Yorker's friendliness
toward Hoosevelt. It means that Hoose-

velt ami Piatt havo reached clear
understanding, and this has direct
hearing upon the conflict that Is looked
upon here as Inevitable becauso of the
rivalry between Hoosevelt nnd Hanna.

No one In public life and familiar
wlththo situation believes Hanna can
escape being candidate beforo tho
national convention In 1901. even if ho
tried, nnd few hellevo lie will try If
Hoosevelt In the meantime obtains thu

of such leaders as Piatt

to be tho most exciting in modern poli
tical annals,

Joe Chamberlain

in the Hospital

London, July 7. Tho Colonial Secie-tai-

Joseph Chamberlain, was severely
cut tho head today, result of
cab accident In Whitehall, Tho Secrc-Marj- 's

haiibom was passing through tha
tCnnadlnn arch, when tho horses slipped

mm .ur iimmijeri.uu was precipiiiueu
forvvntd with gie.it 'violence. Ills head
struck ugultiHt tho glass fiont of
rub. When ho was cxtikatcd was
seen that Mr. Chamberlain's head was
badly cut and bleeding freely.

The Bulletin, 70 cents per month.

Greater Mortality Expected During

Hot Months One Hundred

Victims on American

Army.

Washington, July ".Not since 1S52,
when tliu nntlvo population of the

lain, Wri-

ter
n r.

steps

comii'U

slnco

ccrs returning from the Philippines
cently have expressed the fear that
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causo the natives arc Ignorant of the
simplest rules of hygiene nnd sanita-
tion the epidemic is bound to Increase
during the hot weeks to come, and til"
only relief which ran be looked for In

the r.ilny season, which Is duo In Au-

gust or September.
The natives aro numb fiom fear of

cholera, and with good reason, for the
death rate among them Is fully 83 per
cent. The disease Is plain Asiatic chol-
era In the virulent form It develops In
tho tropics, where tho climatic condi-

tions and lack of proper sanitation ag-

gravate It.
The medical corps of the army and

oIllcerR of tho United States Marine
Hospital Corps liavo with
success In keeping the cholera confined
to the Philippines. Private lcttcis re
ceived here state- - that the work of
medical Inspection In .Manila nnd else-

where Is greatly hampered by the na-

tives themselves.
Iteports from Colonel Helsemann,

chief medical officer of tho Philippines,
coveting the period up to Ma 15. are
the last received here. They stale that
In Manila there have been 1UUJ rases
with bOO deaths. There were twenty-thre- e

cases vvhero Americans had been
stricken, with thirteen deaths. Thirteen
Kuropeans were stricken and ten deaths
occurred.

In tho entire Philippines thero were
3210 rases and "322 deaths.

American Athletes

Victors in England

London. July 5. The amateur athle-
tic champlryislilp meeting nt Stamford
Orldgc today was of unusual interest
owing to tho International flavor Ini
tialled to It by a number of American
entries. Hesults

Putting tho weight William Coe
(American), 42 feet 10'4 Inches, K W
l?dgrcn (American), 3S feet 8 Inches.

100 jnrds A. r. Duffey (American)
won by n ard and a half It W. Wuds-le- y

second, Dennis .Muriu third. Time,
10.

Onc-mll- o run lllnks (I'nlted Athle-

tic Club) flrst, lluutrcj second, Darker
third, lllnks won by two urds. Time,
I 10 Urltlsh nmatcr record.

120 jards hurdles O. W. Smith, New
Zealand, first; Tiufford, second; Phil
lips, third. Time, :10.

High Jump S. S. Jones. New York
Athletic Club, C feet 3 Inches, first, P.
O Connor, ft feet 2 Inches, second; O
Leahy, C feet I Inch, thlid.

Hammer thiciw T. K. Klcly, 142
feet 9 Inches, first, .Mai, 130 feet J
Inches, second; Kdgrcn, 121 feet 1 inch
thlid.

e i

Cuban Reciprocity

at Next Session

Washington, July 3. Chairman
I'avno of thu House Committio on
Ways nnd Means today conferred with
Picsldcnt Ilofccvclt In regard to Cuban
leclproclty. I'pon leaving tho execu-
tive nuarters P.ivnn. In icsnonso to

nnd Quay In his behalf tho light Is sure questions on tho subject, paid he was

on as

the

satisfied that reclpinclty with Cuba
would bo effected at tho next session of
Congicss by an almost unanimous vote
In both HoiiM's. The method by which
this will be attained, lie said, would he
by treat). 1'nder ordinary conditions,
he said, a treaty Is infilled by tho Sen-nt- o

only hut In matters of this kind
involving eiuestlons of levenuo under
tho Dlngley law tho House under tho
constitution has equal Jurisdiction with
the Senate Tho confeienees of Pajno
with tho President nnd his subsequent
utterances effectually put an end to nn
extr.i S'slon talk

has imitator-n- me dealers
will substitute if ou don't
watch nut He sure von get
Coke, the original guaranteed
cure for Dandruff, falling li.ilr,
scalp exema, etc. A clash
on the hair alter bathing

colds. Awarded medals
and all honors at Paris Expo-
sition over all competitors.

SolJ Ever) where. Book about It tree.
Coke DirulrufT Cure I unlreriallf

ui-- l j mini torn nf Cunffw.
JnlinW Iran. Inrrmnnnf nfflrlal
bartiern, llnu.e of l(rpre.entatlToii. "

A. It. BREMER. CO., CHICAGO

the hair and
the

lor the

J--J
Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

cleans scalp,
clears complexion. Great

bath.

ron sale hy nonnoN drug co.
fort and King Sts.

Wo aro now paying especial atten
tion to catering to family Parties,

Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that liaa attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
affcrds. Is a sufficient guarantco that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

Wo havo tho finest display ot the
bitter grado of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and DON DON9
ever put on exhibit hero; wo also car
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLAl ES and BON DONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

&!tf'L.

W
The Keystone Watch Ca Co.
.... ..... ... PhilJddphll.U.S.A.

America's Otr)p;t nnd
Largest Watch Factory

For snlo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

FOR
Tools, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-
dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,
Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry

May &. Co., Fort St., near King.

MRS. A. SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTC-Pf-TE- R.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Chun-h- .

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of tho United States for the
Hawaiian islands-- .,

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

B, BERGERSEN,

tho old Sewing Mhcblno Agent, Is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-tie- ,
National, Seamstress, New Home,

nousenoia, expert and vinCex.
Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY BUBLir

H1e-Be- thel Rt. Nesr he Pottofric.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices nooras 208-20- Doston build-
ing, Fort Street.

Telephones Offlco, Main 385; He
Idenco, Whlto 2861.

Hours 11 n, m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 6

p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.
P. O. nox 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTI8TH.

Lois Bullulng, Fort Street.
Hours, 9 to 4, Telephone Main ll(

K W Ileardslee.
Om. W. Pago.

U. Hoi 11

TL Jl

BBARDSLBB & PAOE
ArchltcctH and Builder.

Offices, Lllto building, Honolulu, T. H
Sketches and Correct Kauinitn flu

alshrd on 8nort Notlro

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

year.
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HOTTER PLAGE -
i THAN

v HONOLULU JJ
Hut there Is such comfort

there as

Why melt nnd BUffocato w.ien for
$15.00 Invested in an electric desk fan
)ou can havo genuine cool comfort?
Think about it and telephone to us.

KING 8TRBHT, NEAR ALAKBA.

TBL. MAIN 31)0

LIGHT

Po

ELECTRIC FAN

Hawaiian Electric Go. Ltd,

1200
candle power LIGHT

Wc wish to notify those Intending to make
nn exhibit nt the MERCHANTS' ASSOCIA-
TION FAIR, that we lire prepared to - -
RENT TRANSCENDENT LAMPS OF 500 C. P.

lop the occasion at n very low rnte, and
will attend to the lighting and cape of lamps.

Cheaper and better than electricity.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.
C. W. MACPARLANE, Manarjcp

Repair work of all kind done with
neatness and on short notice.

The Pride of the Home
-- IS A- -

no

an

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many in preference to other

makes of the same price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last. Call and Inspect tho different stjles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Hole Agents top the Hnwnlltin Islands.

BUTTER TROUBLES
Many peopto havo them ya'.: they aio entirely unnecessary. Wo

recommend for perfect satls'actlon

Crystal Spring Butter
It Is absolutely tho best all tho car round.

40 cents the Lb.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Main 4fS.

iter Furniture Co.
First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, flow located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
hium

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
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Restoration of peace In tho Philip-
pines has been declare". May It becotm
a reality.

The winter of Hawal discontent
starts In with water rates and winds up
with the propert) and unjust Income

tax. After that the Legislature.

Sooner or later the Republicans will
have to decldo on whether It will ha
"an thing to beat Wilcox" or an ef
fort to elect their own candidate.

Japanese laborers leaving Hawaii for
the Mainland are likely to be heard
from at no distant day crvlng out for
sufficient money to pay their way home

Agulnaldo's fear of death at the
hands of former associates Is pretty
good evidence of the kind of material
Uncle Sam has to "civilize" In the
Philippines.

With two lines of freighters bidding

for fruit trade in Honolulu and Kilo's
coast steamer giving Hawaii growers a
chance, It ought to be possible for the
small fanners to find u profitable busi-

ness outside the realms of sugar.

One lone escaped convict Is holding
up Seattle and nil its surrounding
sheilff posses. Wli) don't tome of tho

Invite thU man to
visit lloslon oi appeal befoie n Con-

gressional committee to tell his ttor)
of woo and of the difficulties he en-

counters in becoming a Io)al American
citizen.

THE MUNICIPAL ISSUE.

The political situation In Hawaii was
never more complicated, kaleidoscopic
or fraught with more possibilities foi

good or evil than It Is today. Til"
forces which believe In progiesslve
government are divided Into tbren
camps, nt present working toward tho
name end on different lines of party ac
tlon. The outlook has many hopeful
Elgns, and the only clanger Is In the
possibilities of mismanagement, ithe
result of making too much of small
differencesorfearto faco annual Issues

If theso forces can be held togethor
the business like legislative adminis-
tration so much needed will be realiz-

ed; should they start working nt cross
purposes, It will be the same old stoiy
with Wilcox ruling the loost In Hono-

lulu and Washington,
Outside possible personalities found

In tho capacity uf candidates to fulfill
tho duties of the olllce to which they
usplrc, the thief Issue of the campaign
will be county and municipal govern-

ment. This Is particular!) tine of the
Republican party known to contain an
liltin conservative clement. Cltizoji
of Hawaii are watching Republican ac-

tivity not so much to nsccrtuin Its can-

didates ami determine whether the)
aro "good men" as to Mind out wheio
tho pally will stand when It comes to
the declaration on local bclf govern-

ment.
Chairman Itobeitton of the present

Republican oigaulzation takes tho
Etand that the position of (he Republi-

cans should be no less positive than
that ot the opposition, In so far as a

demand Is made for provision for
county and municipal government by

the next Legislature. Robertson voices

tho obvious sentiment of the majority
in his party ami out of It. If the Re-

publicans hope to muster a corporal's
guard at the final ballot, they must go

Into the election with a clear cut and
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c pledge for the enactment ol
Haws that shall guarantee Independent
KOernment to eery district of tha
Territory,

Thoro nrc thoe In the party doubtful
of the ad liability of branching out for
a speedy development on recognize) 1

American lines. They fear the results
If these men will look oer the sllua- -

tlon calmly they must be convinced anionic the planters, who are faco ' u

that they liac greater renon to fcir.tucc with ruin.
tho outcome of n progiam that mecln
the issue in a half hearted wa), and
leaves nn opening to put off the strug-
gle with Independent government to
such an In'deflnlte period as the Legis
lature of lour jears hence The elec
torate of this Territory Is in no mood
to favor partj piomlscs which arc noth
ing more or less than an attempt to
satisfy previous to the election but
menu an thing after. Though the Re-

publican candidates be the best men
this Tcrr'jorj can muster, failure ul ,

the part to make an unequivocal

maud for the municipal piogram will
assure nn overwhelming defeat. The
people have made up their minds. Any
pari) that presumes to hold them back
will suffer the pleasure of being bowled
over and given nn opportunity to de-

liberate on the necessity for fathering
mure progressive Ideals when appeal-
ing to popular opinion. The Republi-
can party ntwavs has been the party
of courageous progress. Hawaii's sec-

tion of It must live up to the reputa-
tion If It hopes to retnln lis quota of

the prestige the party has gained

tnioiighout the nation.

The combination between Senators
Piatt nud Quay to swing their Influence!
for the nomination of Roosevelt In

1901 und oppose the llanna machine
bids fair to bring about one of the most
Interesting political contests of cars.
Piatt and Quay aie old timers who have
been cast in Hie shade by Hannn's sud
den rise In the national field. Piatt's
love of Roosevelt Is large!) a matter
of neressit). Roosevelt was foiced on
him In the New York Slate campaign
following the Spanish-America- n war
and when he thought he had Roosevelt
safel) side tracked on the Vice Presi-

dent shelf, the death of McKlnlc) upset

all calculations. The- - proposition
seems to be to down Htiuna and
Roosevelt's differences with the Ohio
Senator mako him the most avail-

able material with which to work.

Louisiana has succeeded In carrying
the Sampson-Schle- y controversy to the
full limit of folly. Its Senate has pass-

ed a law barring from the public

schools nil) and all histories giving

credit for the Santiago battle to any-

one but Admliul Schley. Thus Is the
vouth of Louisiana refused the pilvl-leg- e

of even drawing an honest con-

clusion after hearing n fair statement
of merits.

The Merchants' Association Is pre-

paring a program for Its fair that ought

to draw the people from the other Isl-

ands If nil) thing will.

: ; .. : . . ......... i, y J y.

It Is tho fashion for Americans to

write and to speak most optlmlstlcall)
nowadays on the brilliant prospects of

their trade with Oriental countiies.
The acquisition of the Philippines

and tho unhinging of the door In China
have turned the e)cs of mercantile,
Ameiica eastward; and all the markets
of Oriental lands are already looked
upon us the Certain reward of American
business pluck and cnierpiise.

Ten ) ears' experience as American
consul In tho Philippines, long travel
thiough China and and nine
yeais" seivlco In the employ of tho
Ottoman Empire qualify me to advl&n

that the outlook Is not ns losy as It
seems.

The bar to Ameilcan Hade progress
with the Eastern people Is that tho
laboi cost uf the urticles desired hv
them is gieater In In thri
competing European countiies.

It Is Idle to argue that the American
woikmau'8 supcilor moic
than makes up all along the line for
the wage clirferenic. That may be o
In the case of a fen articles, but in gen-ei-

It Is not tiue.
I have seen the Ansonla Clock Com-

pany fall to compete In llombay, with
a Geiman-Swlh- s house, because It could
not make the docks as cheaply owing
to tho higher pa) of the me-

chanic. Again, in India, I taw En-

glish cloth drilling win the markrt
ftom American competition by reason
of greater cheapness, aided by tho lit-

tle trick of stamping It "American
chilling."

The help That the stumping gave to
the victor In this trade competition

the fact that tho American
goods, generally speaking, are inoio
deBired than any other on tho markcW
of tho East. They have n better llnlsli
and a finer appe.uanco than the goods
competing, but they aio ulso dearer;
und that kills their chance with
people, as all those Orientals are.

It Is very evident that some Amerl- -

Mfl PLANTERS Sill

41 11 m
Hnana, June 29. Tho Dlarlo de la

Marina sas that nobody who know
the economic situation In Cuba can 1)3

surprised by tho growing agitation

It cites the following case, the fig

urcs being tnken from tho books ot
ono of the leading planters, of the tale
of 10,000 sacks of centrifugal sugar,
polarizing Sfi.u degrees, the gross
w light of which was 3,230,OT0 pouncW

Tlitt tnie wns 30,00.0 pounds, leaving
3,200.000 pounds ofUngar, worth, nt
three cents n pound, $9fi,000 Id No

ftik. Add to this $1,000 extra nllmv-nne-

for the high polarization and the
value was brought up to (97,000. flu
Insurance was $250, Height. (2,500; Itl
nor expenses, (200; warehouse dues.
$100. receiving and delivery charges.

fire Insurance, (HO, llghtcrngi
51,200; weighing and calculating tare,
(323; duties, (53.920; brokerage, (242
50, commission, (970; making the to
tal expenses (CO, 005 nnd leaving (30,
391.50, or (3.G3 per sack, or, say, (J '.'4

Spanish.
The cost per sack Is as follows: (3 33

for 3.025 pounds of cane; grinding, '.')
cents; transport and warehouse due,
51 cents, a total of (4.74, leaving a loi
of 75 cents Spanls hgold per Back.

Therefore, for every (100.000 rtpic
scutlng the work of the cultivator and
the capital of the planter more thau
half goes Into the Treasury at Wns1!
Ington. The paper says that some call
this liberty, Independence nnd sovr-eignty- ,

but others call It the harshest
kind of economic deependence.

At a large meeting of negroes today
Scnor Rcndon denied that the negroes
wnurcd to mako trouble. All they
wanted was justice. All Cubans, he
added, should unite to offset Hie
Americans. Senor Cnrreras said lh
American needed Porto Rico, tno
,Ml,ppIne8i awa, nn(1 Ctllja to seiVl

their negroes there. If tho Govern
ment showed Incapacity to deal falrlv
with tho races the negroes would
show them nt tho next election who
wcro the masters.

Scnor Don said the President suit
Senor Ilravo to Santiago to talk with
the negroes regarding a supposed up
rising there, but he learned nothing
The uprising of the negroes wns per-

fectly peaceful. Those who were try
Ing to deny them their rights we-- e

pointing to them as'dlsturhcrs of tho
peace. If the (lovernment could m.t
deal with the question of (no races tho
republic would bu a failure.

Gen. Sanchez said that the police ot
Havana wcro composed of whites. )!
tuorc stealing was done by flic polio
than nn)body else. Honest negroes
could not get admittance to the fo.-c-

Gomez said tTInt Intervcn
Hon had changed the natural coutse of
evolution. Ho compared President
Palma with the Spanish General Calle
jas. The latter, lie said, wns moic lib
erul and democratic than Senor Palma,
who was President of a democratic re
public.

Negroes wcro originally prevent" 1

from entering the Hnvana police uy
General Ludlow.

i

Ono miner Is killed for every LOGO-00-

tons of coal lalsed.

General of Turkey In

cans have gained a trade In army sup-
plies, arms, etc., by the nation's main-
taining nn nrmy In the Philippines; but
It Is not apparent that tho trade gains
will extend much farther there, ex-

cept under some tariff system which
would give Americans an ndvnntage In
prices.

The Filipinos want little of the white
rami's goods. There are millions of
them, to be sure, but It Is only possible
to trade with tho more civilized ones
who Inhabit the towns on or near tho
coast. These will buy American con-

densed milk and perfumes; they did so
when I wus there. The

will still be content with the milk
of tho caribou.

Hermans, Spaniards nud English In
tho Philippines will buy the goods of
their lespcctlvc nations under normal
price conditions, because they aro made
to theli liking and because they ai
cheaper than the Ameilcan Colonists
fiom tho United Slates may be expect-
ed similarly, to prefei the goods they
havo been used to nt home, but, after
all. they are not numerous nor will
they lie in man vears, For all theso
l canons the Ameilcan trade prospect
In tho Philippines docs not look allur-
ing when brought to a close range now.

An American syndicate has opened i
peimnnent exposition In Constantinople
and I was Informed theie that It was
meeting with some success In the hand-
ling of machinery, farm Implements,
flour, etc. Hut there Is an English
house, close beside It, competing In
every possible Hue, und with lower
prices, ns a rule. The government h
very filendly to the Ameilcan enter-
prise, but, ub elsewhere, the venture Is
sorely handicapped by the greater cost
of the goods to the exporter.

Either the American workman must
do more work' for his money or get less
money for his work If his cmplojer Is
going to win the Undo of tho Hast
That may be very unpalatable, but It Is
sound and true, and I hope It will prove
wholesome.

DOOR OF ORIENT SHUT IN AMERICA'S FACE

By ALEXANDER RUSSELL WEBB BEY, Consul
New York.

India,

Amerlca'than

clllcleniy

American

Illustrates

poor

Gualborto

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- e years In tho manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Brooders are mado of the best lum-

ber In tho world, but every other nrttclo used In their construction
In of the highest grade, ond tl crcforo theso "Standards of the
World" Incubators and Brooders occupy the same relative position
to all other Incubators and Brooders that the mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to read In our late cataloguo "A Bit of
Incubator History." You may have a catalogue freo by writing
for It. An invoice ot assorted sizes Just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agents for the Territory of Hawaii

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

JUL

THEY ARE

F.

.

and Flees

Wlllemstad. Island of Curacao, July
7. Three thousand Venezuelan Gov-

ernment troops under (Jenernl Calixto
Castro, the President's brother, wero
completely routed on July 3, between
Barcelona und Agun, by the troops of
tho revolutionary army under the com-

mand of Oenerul Rolando. The Gov-

ernment forces lost all of their ammu-
nition and equipment and many ot tin)
soldiers deserted to tho revolutionists
during the engagement.

After the battle tho revolutionary
army moved on Barcelona and

that city. Tho Inhabitants
were panic-stricke- tho shops were
closed and the streets were barricaded.

President Castro of Venezuela le't
Caracas yesterday, not for Valencia, as
had been unnounccd previously, but
for Lu Gualra, taking with him his
private guard of COO veteran soldiers
and General Fcrrcra, his chief of staff.
The President reached La Oualrn at 5

o'clock In tho afternoon and left theie
at midnight on tho steamer Ossun, his
destination being Barcelona, about 150

miles east of La Gualra.

in New York

Buffalo, July C A terrific rain and
wind storm swept over Western New
York at an early hour today Rivers
nnd creeks rose rapidly, overflowing
their banks nnd sweeping uwny houses
and barns and livestock. The lass will
each Into the hundreds of thousands

of dollars. Telegraph and tclephono
wins aio down and communication
with small towns Is difficult. Ihls city
was nut In the patli ot the ttorm.

i

To

Oyster Bay, July 5. President
nooscvelt arrived here at 5.15 o'clock
this afternoon and was given a very
cordial greeting. When the train

tho little station of the Long
Island Railroad every whistle In tho
village was set going ond the old
friends and associates of the Piesldcnt
gathered on the platform to extend
their greetings. When he alighted
they completel) surrounded him,

VEHICLES

THE HIGHEST GRADE ONLY

THE WORLD'S BEST

Clias, Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

President Castro
Routed

Immense Damage
Storm

President Returns

Former Home

CELEBRATED

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

Sir Chales Dilke

On British Policy

London, July 3. When the vote for
the Foreign Olllce came up In the House
of Commons today the Government's
foreign policy came In tor consider-
able criticism.

Sir Charles Dllke (Advanced Radical)
Said ho wanted to know if there had
been any leal negotiations with Franco
looking to the settlement of the French
shore (Newfoundland) dispute, and be
further declared that British recogni-
tion of French rights to the Hinterland
of Tripoli endangered the tiadltlonal
friendship of Great Britain and Italy.
The new arrangements between Franco
and Italy, ho further asserted, had en
tirely upset the British situation In tho
Mediterranean and Eastern Europe.
They had been made In order to put
tho screws on Great Britain. Tho
feebleness of the Government's polity
In China showed the absence of a pic
siding mind.

Sir Charles also leferrcd to the bos'
tlllty to Russia Involved In the Japan
cse alliance, and he advocated that a
clear definition of the respective Inter
ests of Great Britain and Russia could
poslbly be seen led by some sort of an
arrangement with tho Czar himself,
Continuing, Sis Charles acked It there
was any secret understanding with
Germany regarding her access to the
Persian Gulf, and urged tho fostering
of filendshlp with Franco, He conclud
ed with moving a reduction of ihu sal
ary of tho Foreign Secretaiy, Lord
Lunsdowne.

Attorney General
May Go to Paris

Washington, July . Assistant At
torney General Charles W Russeil Is
completing his prcpaiatlonj mil with'
In a week will Btart for Pails to inveatl
gate the ability of the new Panama
Canal Company to give die United
States n Fatlsfactory title to Itn ion
cessions nnd property on the Isthmus,

,Whcu this prcllmln.iiy work shall hav
proceeded to a certnin point the Attoi
ney General, according to tho Piesl-dent- 's

expressed wish, probably will
go ovor and personally look Into the
matter He has Invited Senator Spoon
er to go along and assist him, In view
of the Senator's well known familiarity
witn the question nnd tbo Attorney
General'B opinion of his ability, end
hopes that Spooner will go.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Milt Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U.B.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'i Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering. I

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE!
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed OH,

raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In whlto

and colors.
Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and

Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors i

I

AOENT3 FOR
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugat Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo.ks, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard LU Co i

Tho Ceo. F. Blaks .jceam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Lite Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Ftro Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWINS i

OFFICERSi '
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President .

V. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooko Treasurer I

W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R, Carter Auditor

Sngar Factors and
.

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Wm. G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. a. Irwin., President and Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.. . . .Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross ..Auditor

Sugar Ractoiui
AND- -

Commlsdlon .Agenta.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OP SAN FUNCISCO, CAL.

LIFE and FIRE

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
'

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM'
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

for--
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,1
Hnnnmn Ruirnr On Wnllnlii ,,- - v,
Makee Sucrar Cn.Hnlimknln Tlnnfli (Vi
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Browcr & Co.'s Lino of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS;
O, M. Cooke, President; George

HobertBon, Munager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F,
Allen, Auditor; P. C, Jonos, H,

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co,
Tho Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Englno Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per .year.

ankers.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, L7U.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. O. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King SH.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed for ) early deposits nt
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

BotublUlicd In ISBS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departments

01 Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

or Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild ft Bona
London.

Correspondents The Dank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co-- of
Sydney, Ltd., Lendon.

Drafts and cable trsnBtera on China
and Japan through the Hongkong ft
Bhanghal Banking corporation ani
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits al
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent,
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twslve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgage.

estates (real and personal),
lionecr rems ana aivicienas.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, '.&,

received ior
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and PrV
rate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al--i

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, la
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlci, may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
i AGENTS FOR
FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1

AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIE8.

(Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
I Claus Sprockets. Wm. O. Irwin

Claus Sprcckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : x. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank ot San Francisco.

an Francisco Tan Nevada N
tlonal Bank of San Frunclscc.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.

erlln Drosdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon

Banking Corporation,
i New Zealand and Australia Bank
ot New Zealand.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made oa
approved security. Commercial aidTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
nonactions Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loai
Association.

Money loaned on approrea security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposit.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is nowopened.
OFFICERS-- J. L. McLean, Pre.l-en-

A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,Becretary.

DIRECTORS - J. L. McLean, A.A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. U. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeca, J. A. lWJr., J. M. Little, i. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Becretary.

"m nours; ii:bu 1;30 p. m.

1 lie iOKOfiailia SpeCfe Bailkr
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen S,710,00n

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transacts ageneral banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWHD.
On Fixed per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months u
For S months J. 3

Branch of the) Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., 11. King Stree

HONOLULU.

All Lovers oi the Sport
are requested to register their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

Insurance AgBntsh"' wj.w

-- ,e
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The Right Lamp
at the Right Price

THE DANDY LAMP
$2.00, suitable for
any style of rig.
These lamps burn
kerosene and are
well known as the

best driving lamps on the
market for the price. They
give a strong and steady light
and perfect satisfaction.

G. SCHUMAN, Ltd., Merchant Street

rBi llllFrff lllii IPJT " iiMTni m '1iil7nftT WiTnUlTl .

Hawaiian Iron Fence
H. E.

TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

camping

estimates
tor

Two persons for ten days

Three persons for ten days

Four persons for seven days

Four persons for ten days

Ask for them cheerfully sent on
request.

LBWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

WHEN YOU GOME

RIGHT

DOWN
TO

THE

POINT

S. fir W.
canned goods
are the best In tho market. Look

for tho label on the can and In-

sist on getting S. & W. goods.

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED,

THE POPULAR GROCERY,

82 TLLtPIIONES 24

H. Hackfeld& Co., Ltd,

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen ttraota. Honolulu

and Monumental Go.

HEINDRICK, Prop.
170-18- 0 KINO STREET.

The OLIVER

TYPEWRITER

Simplicity, durability, speed nnd
manifolding power nro conceded to bo
tho four great essentials In a typewrit-
ing machine. Wo present to tho pub-

lic THE OLIVHIl ns tho latest and
niost striking embodiment? of these
features, and the most radical depait-ur- e

from other methods of construc-
tion.

, DURABILITY

Other things being equal, durability
follows as tho result of simplicity
Thero is nut a small, frail bearing In
tho machine. Thero nro no flno Joints
to bo a'fected by wear. Tho best ma
terials obtainable, combined with good
construction, nro added to tho simplici-
ty of this machine, thus making It
durability n foregono conclusion.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
If In need of Typewriter Supplies of

any kind, such as Cabinets, Stands,
Paper, Ribbon, Carbon Paper, Oil,
Copy Holders, Erasers, Brushes, or any
other accessory, call on us and we will
show you the BE8T goods for trie
LOWEST prices.

WALL, NIGHDLS 00., LTD.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, 1'honographs,
Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CH0ENINQ, Manager.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 553; Te) Blue 71; noon
e, Sprockets BulldlLf.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub
tithed In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

IS
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CHAIRMAN MACFARLANE

GIVES AN EXPLANATION

Urgency of Giving Out Awards on

Fire Claims-F- ull Report Will

Follow The Secretary

Leaving.

At the oflUc of th File Claims Com
mission this morning It was asccrtnlueel
that the aggregate of award! Is J1.473,
13 The total amount of claims upon
which the awards were adjudicated was
J3.1i3,132 SO.

Seiretary M H Wfcts fdnce 9 o'clock
jcBterday morning but. delivered mot
of tbe certificates of awards. Kot the
rest of his time he will deliver c ti tin
catet only from 9 to 12 o'clock each
morning

Chairman Krd V Mailarlanc strcn
uously repudiates any imputation of
Mar chamber business on the part or
tho Commission He myu he cannot
help If the public be disappointed In
receiving a full staUiocnt of til
awards Immediately

Claimants had clamoring for
their awards, to that th"y might ob-

tain the treasuri warrants thereon,
these being negotiable paper available
in business transactions Therefore
the handing out of crtlfl-a'e- s was be
gun at the earlle't moment after the
register was completed.

What the Commission ulmcd at, flikt
of all. was to conclude lib dealings with
tbe claimants When this is done a de-

tailed report of the Cominludon's i

will Lc mncie to tho govern-men- t,

to which the ret'tter will aim)
ue delivered

Mr. Mncfarlane this morning tender-
ed ncccrs to the llstb of delivered certl- -
fir nC oe nlcn In ftin -i l.. PriH .nfnrmi . n

in obtaining names and amounts of
awards to a llullttln reporter. Thlx
courtec) was fullj appreciated, jet tb;'
tendered prlv liege would onl) jleld

I scraps of Intelligence while It would'
require a man s labor for days to dig It

i

all up There would te conuant Intcr--

tuptlon of work, mutually between tho

""V..i ." ? 7 ;L'7 '"".!

Ing after their certificates
Another reason gln by Mr. Mac-

farlane for hurrying out tbo rertlti-catc- s.

In advance of rendering a com-
plete Judgment in one crupact whole
Is that the services of tbi secntaiy
will be available tn'y a few du)H
longer

10

Juan Mnraldn a Porto Ulcan femalo
of easj virtue appeared In tho I'lillt
Court this forenoon on the chaige 'if
vngranc) she having bt.n found n

possession of certain stolen watch"
ami having never been known bj tlm
police or other reputable wltnesiei
placed on the stand l tho prose cu
tlon to have Lcen engaged In an) law
fill occupation durlug months pnut.

When the prosecution had complotnl
Its case, Attorne) Knulukuu, retire
editing the defense nsked for n dli
charge on the troucd of Insufficient
evidence This was denied by JiuUo
Wilcox, who stated that enough e

had been brought out by tlm
prosecution to put the defendant on
her defense.

Kaulukou called to the stand Torn

Mason an employe cf tho Wilder
Steamship Company who stated th.it
the woman had been emplo)cd In till
famil) for two montbu and n half pas
The surprise came when tho witness
made the statement that for two dny
washing he wns In the habit of pa)lr.
tbe woman all the way from $4 to $j
Deputy Sheriff Chllllntworth nsked
nlm If he did net know that Chlnumeiii
would do the whole family wash tuv
about half this amount

The witness went on to say some
thing about the lllneev of his wifo mid
tbe necessltj of having somtonc In :he
house to do the washing Depu'.v
Sheriff Chllllngworth then asked him
some er) plain qupstions about the
woman and hlmscll and asked iho
witness If he knew what was tho p in
Ishment for people perjuring tboui-selve- s

on tho witness stand.
There wai but little argument on tho

part of the two side but Deputy She.-if- f

Chllllngwoith called Into quiBllon
the veiacit) of the witness Judijo
Wilcox then mude the Mntomuit that
Mrs Mason could very probably throw
a great deal or light on thu ease.

He then upon continued the enso i n
til tomorrow inornint, and Deputy
Sheriff Chiningvvoith sent nn ollVer
post haste to the Mason homo in order
to see Mrs Mason lierorci nny others

H D Wlshar;! linn resigned tho
clerkship of the Fifth Judicial Circuit,
much to the regret of Judge. Hard). It.
W T Purvis has .ouseuted to act as
clerk for a short time Ho held thn
oHleo formerl) Mr Wildcard takes a
position with tbe Wailultu Sugar Co

Tho engagement Is announced of
Mm C W. noldsworth to Mr L. U

Blackman Both are well known an I

cstcamed In Hie community. Mr
Blackmail came here to Join tho fnrullv
of lolanl College lately cxtlngulshenl
b) the dtparturc of Bishop Willis.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. II Derroy, money to loan
Kona coffee to bo good must be pure

C. J. Day sells it.
I'rlmo and Halnlcr Leer 10 cents n

glass nt tho l'anthcon.
A room In tho Judd building Is tor

lent See Now Today.
The furniture for a contrail) located

cottage Is for sale So Now Today.

There will be a meeting of the Hoard
of Health nt 3 o'clock thin afternoon.
EIiTL.

A probate notice In tho matter of tho
estate of Antonc dc I.cosa appears In
this issue

For baby carriages and sowing ma-

chines and stoes and Bates, call on
Hotl8chlacgcr Co , Ltd.

Halo of freight sllghtl) damaged on
the schooner Twilight will bo sold nt
auction .las V. Morgan on i'rluaj at
noon See ml on pago 8.

Commissioner .Tnjlor Is going to
send for more choice seed potat wt.
having about completed the dlstrlb
tlon of S00 pounds to farmers

Among the arrivals from Knual ports
In the Mlkahala todaj were the follow-
ing Mr and Mrs H I) Wlshard,
Cleorgc Fuller, Miss llardwlck anil Mlew

Jaeobsen
Kxhlbitlrs at t the Merchants' Fair

should consult C W Macfarlane on tho
light question He Is read) to furnish
light In large or small nantlttcs nt the
lowest prices

Jl H. Macfarlane proprietor of Abut
inn mi ranih was In town this morning
and entries homo with him some Uur
bank seed potatoes from the Agrlcul
turnl Dcpattment.

Mr and Mrs Wm Thompi-o- are on
Kauai Mrs Thompson Is sta)lng nt
the I.uins home while her husband Is
bus) at various places on the Island at-

tending to matters of buslnc-- .
Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call

fornlt Fruit Market when ou want
fruit and vegetables. Ho always has
on band a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island frulU- - Telephone Main
378.

I nn e government ph.vsleiiiim aro
still Kin with tilt li June lepoits It H
Hit turd) few ones who make the tahu
late el summary of the Hoard of Health
imdi nt hlstor) foi publication each
month.

Motokai in ittera from the recent vial- -

- " ' ProtabI, engage the ntten
tlon of the Hoard of Health at IU
weekly meeting todn) executive OII1-c-

I'rntt figures on a session of an hour
and a quarter

The ThcoHophical Soclet) lecture ut
Avion hall t onion on evening at S

o clock will he given Iij Then I'rlmo.
who will speak on the "rflgn of the
Cioss" deiillng with It h in inliig nnd
great untluulty.

There will be a meeting of the Portu-
guese Political Club this evening nt
Com nulla Hall fur the purpose of re
ceiving the client of the eOtmnllttc on
lutes ami tegillatlons and nomination
of pcinuinenl ollleers

Hats elestrocd the ieel tape In the
ofllce of the L'nlteil .Statin Dlstilct
Couit last night Tbev also tried to
get awiiy with a cake of soap, but It

stuck In the erevlee between the fold
lug eloor nnd the vMt

The cm litaincii of the dt) are talk
ing up ,i big moonlight inn for th
19th and ""th Considerable entbiisl
asm Is being shown and the inn will
undoubtedly materialize Into something
worth the while taking pait In

i: II Halle-- ) of Makawao writing to

Commissioner Ta)lor regarding the ex
hlbltlon. nmitlous that he hud Ji.st
culled vvate rnn'loiiK of threo months
growth eleven of which nggrcgate--

a7l pounds lu weight One of them
welghod fort) nine pound

In response to freepient urglngs bv
IIIU ping-pon- g enthusiasts C S

ami A I. C Atkinson got to-- "

gether nt tlTe ping-pon- g table In the
Klks hall this afternoon aril plajcd a

1 set which tuined out In fnvor of
tho latter. 1Mb makes a set apiece
and u llvcl) time Is expected when the
final tussle fin the odd set comes

HER TRIP SLOW

BUTYERY SURE

(Continued on Pace S )

K. HlncH navigator l.lcut H. M

rilrlte. engineering officer. Mcut II V

ll.itehliison l.lout P B Uphnin, Kn
sign 11 P l'crrlll Passed Asst Piv
iimitei Ge o. Brown Jl xsslstitnt b n
i e oi, C N I'hke, Knslgn II. J Snell r,

Vlit.g Boatswain I) Moilait) Acting
Gunnel W II I' He hlitter. Acting Car
p liter W W Toles Pa) Clnik I. L
V'ati rs.

The Mohican cnrrlen one passenger
I'll) Clerk K V Dixon who returns l

the Mainland from dut) on latlc atti
tion

Kxiiutlvi Officer Knapp wished to
hive It stilted that he has at piescit
In his keeping a ring which was rcn.it 1

III the hospital of tin vesel during t.i"
last bta) In tlrlV. poit The ring vni
fciiuil after a vTCIt on board of tl.o
tic mbi rs of the W C. A ami tin

M C A and It must have been Ioj
l eiuci of this pait) Mr. Knapp m at
pirscnt keeping the ring In the li'iio
of soon being able to return it to Itr
owner.

It could not be ascc rtalned just how
long the Mohican will remain In poit
lot It will probabl) onl) he for n

short rcriod something llko flvo oi fix
dn)K, on account of the long tlrno
Which it took the vessel to get hero

On leaving here the Mohican will
probably proceed to Bremerton.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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THE STUDENT

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class of work turned out at
the Now York Dental Parlors every
da) counts and more peoplo nro realiz-

ing Jthat they can got better work and
lower prices than any w hero else.

Each department In charge of a spe

cialist and our operators aro graduate
dentists of the best recognized schools
in the V. 8 or tho world.

Wc have a larger staff than any oth-

er dentnl office in tho city; wo have
tho best plate workers, crown nnd
bridge specialists, and In fnct all
branches of dentistry as practiced by

us nro strictly tip to date.
We can sivo you money on your den-

tal work Wc will tell jott In ndvanto
exactly whit )our work will cost by a

free examination.
Full Plate of Teeth $5 00
Gold Crowns 5 00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5 00

Gold Fillings 100
Sliver Filling 50

W0 PLATES
If ,Whdntu lh-m- m

Ml our Instruments aro thorough!)
sterilized beforo ubo.

New York Dental Parlors,
Iloom 4 Ulllo Uulldlng, Hotel Street

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, 8 a m. to m.
Sunda)s, 9 a m. to 1" m.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

"If I Were King, T.y Justin McCarthy.
Tho Dark o' tno Moon," by S. It.

Crockett.
The Master) of the Pacific," by A. II.

Colcnihoun.
'Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall," by

Chas Majors (author of "When
Knighthood Wns in I'lowcr").

' Tho Blazed Trail," by S. 13. White.
"None But the Brave," by II. Scars.
'Tho Kcnlons," by W. D. Howclls.
"Tho Sti oilers," by P. S. Isham.
"Tho Magic Wheel," ly John Strango

Winter.
'The Hounds of tho Baskcrvlllcs," by

Connn Do)le.
' The Woman Who Dared," by I.) nch.
"A Houso Party," edited b"y Paul Lei

coster Kerd.
The above aro only a "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may bo found on our
shelves.

156 Hotel Street

Still in the Field
E. C. ROWE

nns started lu business again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where ho Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In all Its lanehes, and will bo pleased
to see all of his old patrons, as well

is now ones Ho has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST. P. O. BOX 293.

Money Loaned.
Treasury Warrants Discounted.

Room 8,

Magoon Bldg, Merchant & Alakea Sts.
Office hours 9 a m to 4 p. m.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

M
when unprepossessing shoes for
men were the rule the name of
"HANAN" wns known to all
dealers In men's footwear as
something linked with artistic
Bhoes.

To this day, HANAN SHOES
are known for their elegance, su-

perior material, and perfection
of finish,

Todnj wc show you tho "STU
DENT'S" BALMORAL, a shoo
built on comfott Unco

...
m
m
m
m
...
m
...
m
...
m
m
m
m
w
ti

MclNERNY m
SHOE STORE j
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GO AWAY!

Ants do, if given tho Antollnc
treatment. Greatest success
attends use oT this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It onco they nev-

er do again.

In tho pantry Antollno Is
Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

PANORAMIC
PICTURES

If )ou want n picture of n

bronil landscape If )ou want a
picture of a high waterfall or .i
group or a street eorne r If )ou
want to take a plume an) si?'1
to suit the subject oii must get
nu

AL VISTA
PANORAMIC CAMERA

Catalogues free for the asl lug
nt

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Tort Street

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 503 510 Stangenwajd Bldg.
Tel. Main 50. P. O. Box 537,

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

E. W.

J. H. FISHER
5b Company,

Slock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia
WESTERN A88URANCE CO, tf Xfr

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald ld. Ml
chant Street Tel. Mala lit
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANOB

Honolulu, JUI t6, tool

NAME OI STOCK !,".".'.!?
41.1 (,&. .

MERCANTILE

i. Brtwtr A Company 000 boc
H S StchiI D O Co.LM 60000
I B. Ktrr Co., LU toooon

SUGAR

Btfi Pltnfitlon Co . 5000000
Hwftttn ArrlculturtlCo I 000000 5
niwiiiint-o- m at mi 1.0 Jii$o ItHtwallin Sucar Co .. f 000,000 'IH&flomu Sucar Co 7 J OOO

HonoVua Sujttr Co . t OOOOO
Haikg SurarCo ., , 50OOOO 111
Cahuku Plantation Co 500
Klbtl PlantCo ,Ui, .
Klpahutu Sucar Co ...
Coloa Surar Co .. JOC.OOO

enrvd5uCo,Ld 0O,O09
O'buSuar Co, . J.6O0 0C0 H
Otomta burarCo I ooooto
OokaUSurarPUD Co jnooroCHiiSg Co. Ltd . ail 86;,oo
UlaaSuCo LtJ pJup t foooro St
OloaluComriny 150,1x0
Paaubau Su, Plan Co
Pacific Suit. r Mill JOO OCO

Pala Planti'lonCo TJO.OOO
tVptkeo Si gar Co fAOoo
Pioneer Mill Co a 750000
WaUlua Afri Co ... 4 500000 srHWallukuSuearCo ,

WalmanaloSurar Co tjteoo
Walrnca Mill Co "5

MISCELLANEOUS
Wilder StimiMn Ca
lnter-lU- bteamN Co $00000

JOO OOO
tiawaiian biectrlc Co 'HHon Rarli T & L Co 500000 it
Mutual Telephone Co K0.OO0

OahuRy&L Co... 150000

BONnS
Hawtllin dov 5 per cent
H1I0RRC0 6rercent
Hon Rapid Tramlt
Cwa plantat n 6 per cent iK
uanu ksllo per c K.U
Oahu Plantation 6 p c
Otai Plantation 6 p.
U'alaiua Ajjr'cul 6p
Katiuku ' per cent

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK ANDJOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQK.

Orders for the purchaso or sal oA

stocks nnd bonds carefuly end promK
ly executed. Loans negotiated ,

Office Room 401, 4th floor, SUngt.
wald Bldg. Postoffice box 390; Tal
phone Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCBD ON SUGAft.

SECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Judd Building:- -

Henri Mnurlse Cannon, known as the
heaviest man In the world died ot
heart ellie.ise In his San 1'rancUro si
Joun laxt week lie weighed CU
pounds

JORDAN 1

fiwiwmwmmwwwwwwt

has Junt received ex.
"ALAMEDA" a full line
ol the celebrated

W.B.
corsets

AIho ii bl(i choice In the

"PING PONG" GAME

Come enrly antl hi
being disappointed.

No 10 Store
Fort Street

'uttuiuittiiiiiittiiLuiauuttUiUix
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RATES FOR WANT ADS.

ft DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

Adt In this column win be Inserted ; If consult these columns.
at: I EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If

so,
you want employes or If you

Per line, one Intertlon ....15c want employment.
Per line, two Insertions ...,25c If you want lodging or boarding)
Per line, one week 30o or have them to let If you
Per line, two weeks 40c want to rent rooms advertise
Per line, one month 60c In the Bulletin Want Columns.

This Is the cheapest advertising S HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS
Advertise any want you havs

ever offered the people of Honolulu, j? and advertise your business.
(tt!fi&MY.i?ffiffi BHfil6!fcy

ft. : . :: i

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANT12D.

JAPANESE student from Now York
Bantu place ns office boy or serV.vu
In Rood family; speaks good English.
Wugra uo object. !'. K. A.. I.1.1 K;ni5
St, I'alamn. 21'JSlw

SHORTHAND taught thoroughly nnd
briefly; private tuition. I'. Maurice
McMahon, Oenl. Dety., City. 2191-l-

WANTED By experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, lima or any
ether position; remuneration $00 up;
Jtrst-rat- e Island references. Appl
P. O. box 28. 2124-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCV Night
witchmen furnished for buildings,
business property nnt residences.
Office nnd Residence, School St.;
P. O. Box 2S4; . White 2691.

WANTED
WAKTti) To buy a good watchdus-Addres-

11.. this office. 2198-l-

WANTED To rent small cottage
close to town. Address Cnpt. llow.
ers, P. O. box 284. 2l94-l-

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE $2500; house and lot near

town; rash. Honolulu Hotel.
2197-l-

RESTAURANT FOR SALE Com
plctcly equipped; best location In

Honolulu ; for sale at a bargain.
at once at California Lunch

Itoom, cor. Hotel and Union Sts.
2190-l-

FOR $750 You can buy a nice
house with lot on Insane Asylum
Toad at I'alama, on easy terms, P.
55. it. Strauch, 32 Camnbelt black.
npstairs, corner Fort and Merchant.

2184-l-

FOR SALE Choice ferns, baskets,
pots and cuttings. 730 KInau St.
Mrs. E. M. Taylor. 2182-l-

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono
lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone blto
2321, or to Castle & Lansdalc, Stan.
genwald Dldg. 21GS-t- t

FOR SALE A fresh milch
cow. California Feed Co., Queen
and Nuuanu Sts. 21S8-t- t

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, I drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. '.V. II. Pain,
Punabou. 2126-t- f

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for fllllng. Ad-

dress It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room

centrally located, for one or two
or man itnd wife, with or

without board. Address P. O. Box
491. 2195-l-

no LET Itooma Nob. 11 and 12,
Building, formerly occupied

ky Vlckcry's Art Exhibit Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

iTO LET House on Young Street at
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Needham Esq., near McCully
Tract. Has three, sleeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply E.
T. Bishop, at C. Brower & Co.

2117-t- f

TO LET Cottages at $15 and $10 per
month, Walkahafulti lane, off
School St. P. E. It. Strauch, 32
Campbell block, upstairs, corner
Fort and Merchant. 217C-l-

FOR RENT Six room cottage, Luna-Ill- o

street near Pensacola; $35. Ho-

nolulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.
24s-t- f

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1.60 a week up; board and
room, $0.00. Ennulre Mrs. May, 220

UHha St. near School St. Rapid
Transit cars pass the door. 2150-t- (

TO LET Furnished room nnd board,
with private bath and toilet; for sin-
gle man or couplo. Apply P. O. Box
C5J. 2193-l-

TO LET Ttoomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water and All modern
Improvements, ''all at Silent Bar-pe- r

Shop. 3019-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConnefs, Garden lane. 2055-t- f

HI2L.P WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Have your machine put In condition
for neat work. Wo repair tho be?
and cheapest, For positions lcavo
your address wllli us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

TO LET.'
FOR RENT lift house. 3 r. and ba,!i.

F. J. Hussell, Magoon bldg. 219811

FOR RENT Large front bedroom
with 2 parlors and kitchen; furnish-
ed complete, $10; also back room, $0.
:3 N. Vineyard St. 2197-2-

TO LET Unfurnished two roomed
cottage. Apply 1204 Emma St.

2191-l-

FOR RENT.

WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. Bethel, aro offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

THE SUM of $150 will purchase the
entire contents of house. Rent
of houso $25.

RESIDENCE ot Fred. T. P. Water
house. Wylllo St., Nuuanu Valley,
near the Itapld Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters,

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE with barn at the Beach

Good bathing. Itent $25.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

nt Cottage Grove.
Five-roo- COTTAGE. King Place;

$20..

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Beach; 18 years to run.

Good bathing. $75 to $100 per
year.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, barn, bath house, all now.

at the Beach; $800; terms $10"
don, balance, $23 per month on 18

enr 1'pue.

F. E. KINO,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

NO. I. RICE STRAW
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE No. 1

rice straw for sale, or will exchange
for stable inn nil re Enquire Qouui;
Sing Loy or at plantation Muilllll.

2197-l-

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito-proo- f rooms In town;
$2.50 and up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggnn, Prop.

LOST.
LOS I A real laco handkerchief .ir

the ball I Hi of July. Liberal reward
for return to tlils office. 825-i-

LOST One red horse, white strlpo on
tho neck, and three white legs,
branded thus: M on left hind leg.
Sultablo reward will be paid on re-

turn jf same to James II. Boyd, at
Pawaa. 2107-t- f

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co. represent four of tho
strongest flro Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

FOUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-

age of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

Rhodes Scholarship

Are Postponed

London, July 5. An unfortunate
hitch has occurred In the arrangements
regarding the Cecil Rhodes scholar
ships, owing to the illness of Lord!
Grey, who suffered n slight sunstroke In
the Channel Islands this week. Seri-
ous complications wero at first feared
but Lord Grey will bo well enough July
8 to go on to the continent, though per-fe- st

rest Is enjoined. As Lord Grey Is
spokesman of Rhodes' executors, sev-- ,
cral meetings and Informal discussions
by tho Colonial Premiers and others
now In London regarding the hoi--f

method of selecting candidates, etc.,
have been temporarily postponed. I

FIYE ARBITRATORS

TO DETERMINE PRICE

F.nal Note from United States is

Handed By Major Porter to

s Secretary of

State.

Rome. July 3. Judge William II
Tnft, civil Governor of the Philippine
Islands, today rccched a long cable
message from Secretary Hoot contain-
ing the department's final Instruction
concerning the note relating to the dis-

position of the frlnr lands In the
nnd this nfternoon Major Porter

delivered the note to Cardinal Hum-poll-

the Papal Secretary of State.
Major Porter delivered the note

to Cardinal Kainpolla. who con-
versed cordially with hlni ut some
length, expressing the hope that the
negotiations would bo concluded In
time to allow Judge Tnft to lcne Homo
July 23. The Pope read the original
note, which was Immediately manifold
ed for the benefit of the Caidlnals lav-
ing charge of the matter. ,

The note proposes;
The purchase of the land of the Do-

minican and Augustlulan orders at a
price to be determined upon by live ar
bitrators, two to be chosen by tho
I'nlted States, two by the Vatican and
one by a neutral, say, the British Gov
ernment of India.

The arbitrators to meet In Manila
not later than January 1. 1903. examine
witnesses and visit the lands.

The Judgment of the majority to bo
accepted.

The price to be paid In Mexican dol
Inrs, one-thir- d Immediately, a third in
tilnn m.tnll.u...WM...O ..mlUl .n tf,l.l....... In,,, nlnhlnn.Vlblt.VVM
months, with Interest nt 4 nnr pnnt
Payment Is to be made to n, person
chosen by tho Vatican.

The former Spanish crown lands now
In possession of the American Govern
ment on which there are ecclesiastical
buildings to be handed over to an ec
clcslnEtlcul official nppolnted by .the
Vatican.

The ordinary courts to decide con
cerning the land retained by the church
but claimed by the municipalities.

KITGi! HUBB THE

(litJ OF HIE BOERS

Pretoria. July 7. Lord Kitchener's
valedictory to the troops, dated June 25,
after extolling the conduct of the Brit
lull soldiers In the face of great hard
ships and difficulties nnd against dan
geroii8 and elusive antagonists, com-
mends the kindly and humane spirit
displayed In all ranks, and concludes as
follows:

"This message would be Incompleto
wen- - no reference made to the soldierly
nuulltlcR displayed throughout tho
campaign by our quondam enemies and
the admirable spirit displayed In car-
rying out tho siiriender. Many ot
those who contended until the end have
expressed the hope that they may have,
In the future, nn opportunity to servo
side by sldo with his majesty's forces."

London. July 7. The Dally Mall'i
Pletermarltzhurg correspondent wires'
Louis llotha, In the course of conversa-
tion, said that after their visit to Eu-

rope, he, De Wet and Delarey Intended
going to America. Their object was to
collect funds for the relief of Boers
ruined by the war. Botha Is arranging
for an official history of the war from
the Boer Bide, written by hlm&eif. Do
Wet nnd other leaders."

London. July 8. General Duller, with
tho permission of the War Office, has
sent to the press copies of his original
dispatches from South Africa and of his
famous hcllogrnm. These copies differ
only In trifling details from the vcr-sto- n

previously published, and do not
serve, according to tho general belief,
to place his uttltudc regarding Lndy-sinlt- h

In any better light.

King Edward Feed

Poor of London

London, July 5. A n of
London's slum dwellers were King Ed-

ward's guests this afternoon. They
were scattered in about 400 halls,
schools and parks In varying numbers,
tho greater number of beneficiaries be-

ing at Stepney, where, no less than 0

enjoyed a dinner such as they sel-

dom partake of. At every gathering
wag read a messngo from the King
signed by his private secretary to
the poor, sent through the Lord Mayor
of London, Sir Joseph C. Dimsdalc.

. .
The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Two Steamers Still

Packed in the Ice

Seattle, July 5. "Somewhere In that
crush of Ice lie the Portland and Jeanle.
probably broken by the terrible pres-
sure of wedged blocks of It, like an
eggshell. The condition of the passen
gers and crew Is by no means hopeless,
however, for they may huvc been for-
tunate enough to make their way over
the Ice to Point Hope or Point Burrow.
Even the farthest point north Is not an
Impossibility with tile ice drifting as It
Is. The ships may not bo crushed, but
as time goes on without sign of tho
vessels hopes for their safety are more
remote."

Tills is the conclusion reached by Dr.
Henry Horn, surgeon of the cutter The-
tis, after that vessel's unsuccessful
cruise In search of the Port-
land nnd Jeanle. The first authentic
and detailed netoiint of the Thetis' voy-
age arrived here today In a letter from
Dr. Horn to n friend. Dr. Horn de-

scribes the Ice as being unusually thick
and of vast area. The Thetis attempted
to make her way through openings ut
various points In the pack, but was
unable to sight the two Imprisoned ves
sels ut nny time.

.

Secretary Moody

Shaking Up Navy

Washington, July B. Since ho took
the reins of administration from John
D. Long Secretary Moody's handling
of the Navy Depattment has been closc
ly wntched by officers in nil branches of
the service. The new chief of tho Navy
Department has Ideas which are con
sidered radical. Many of these Ideas,
and the changes- - In the department
which will materialize If they are put
Into operation, have the hearty appro-
val of the President. As yet, no sweep-
ing changes have been ordered.

The greatest change which Mr.
Moody has proposed caused a furor In
naval circles a week ago. when each
bureau chief received from him the out
line of n general plan for the reorganl
zatlon of his department Into two dlvl
slons. one of which was to be that of
personnel, controlling nil officers and
men and nil ships In commission under
the Immediate direction of tho Bureau
of Navigation, and the other a division
of material, consisting of all other
bureaus under the direction of the As
slstant Secretary.

Secretary Moody's recent orders thai
subscriptions to dally newspapers
should be Mopped In nil offices of the
Navy Department, Including his own,
nnd that high salnred hut Incompetent
clerks should bo reduced und compe
tent ones promoted caused much com
incut, and his consideration of a plan
to discontinue the prlvllego now held
by naval officers of having their faml
lies attended by naval surgeons fiec of
charge Is also causing comment.

WOULD TRADE ISLANDS

New York. July . A special to tho
Prefs from Montreal says: A report
has been received here of a deal plan
ned by (iient Rrltoln In which tho
United Stales Is to play nn Important
part unlet negotiations fall. The re -
port Is that. In order to settlo tho Alas
kan boundary question, an offer will bo
made to the I'nlted States of some of
the llritlbh West Indies mid that In re-

turn Canada shall be allowed the privi-
lege of having a port nt somo point on
tho Alaskan coast. Dyen Is the parti-
cular port which Kngland desires most
to obtain.

It Is believed In London Hint tho
immi niuit'B is eugiT lo gel noiu oi
more of the West Indies for strategical
purposes, (ireat llrltaln has so many
Islands In that pait of the world that
a few could bo spared without Injury
to Ilritlsh interests, and Ilritlsh states
men believe tliey hnvo lilt upon a good
basis for it trade. They have sounded
Secretary Hay In a general way. und a
nFiim on tin,, l.nn. ,.!. t. l.l. 1. .......... .mo uvcii irni.iu uj.nmi uiui
tuvt autumn I. n will (.A In a position to

discuss the whole Alaskan problem
with a view to somo definite action.

li.MPKL'BH WINS HROM UMPEIiOR

Kiel, July 3. Emperor William'H
guests on the Meteor uurlnc, tho return
raco from Eckcufoordo to tills port In-

eluded P. A. II. Wldener, Allison Ar
mour, Clement A, Clrlscom nnd C. V.
Robinson, rear commodoro of tho Now
York Yacht Club; tho Grand Duko of
Saxony und Admiral 1'rlnco Henry ol
Prussia. Though tho Meteor flnlshoj
first, the Empress' yacht Iduna won
the first prlzo on tlmo allowance. The
Meteor was second. Tho Ilrltb'i
schooner Clcoly gnvo tip tho race.

Delay In tho Treatment of bronchitis. I

which generally begins with a chill, ha
feverish attacks and a feeling of
haustlon, develops Into very serious
complication. PAIN-KILLE- taken in
hot water, as well as rubbing tho chest
with It flenr, will speedily cure. Avoid
substitutes, there is btu on Paln-KIlle- r,

Perry Davis". Prlvo 25c. and GOe.

FETE HELD AT VATICAN

IN HONOR OF HIS HOLINESS

Twenty-four- th Anniversary of Coro

nation American College Mem-

bers ParticipateDinner
to Pcor of Rome.

Homo, July C All the members of
the American College at Rome, Includ-
ing Ilov. Dr. Thomas Kennedy, rector
of the college, and Fathers JlcCabc, Mc- -
Court and Mullln of Philadelphia, were
present this evening at the fetes held at
tho Vatican In celebration of the twenty-fo-

urth anniversary of tho coronation
of the Pope. The entire papal court
nnd board of members ot all the Cath-
olic societies represented In Home as-

sembled at 6 o'clock this evening In the
great Uelvldere court of the Vntlcan
nnd paid hoaiage to Ills Holiness. The
court wai beautifully adorned wltn
tnpestrici and a piofuslon of plants nnd
(lowers.

The Pope an especially con
structed and rl.hly decorated gallery.
Ills Holiness entered the court by way
of the lapidary museum and the library
He was greeted with enthusiastic ac-

clamations and the band played the
Pontlflclal inarch. A chorus, composed
for the ocaslon. was sung by a choir ot
several hundred pupils from nil tho
clerical school In Rome, who filed by
the Pope carrying banners. The Vntl
can officials, a number of ladles and the
members of the diplomatic corps wit
nessed the . ene from windows over
looking the ;::;: t.

The fete was brought to a close by
the Pope pronouncing a pontifical bless
Ing. aftei which he was again nc
claimed. A great flock of pigeons scut
to Rome from all the chief towns In
Italy were ther. released. The pigeons
Hew off to their homes, each one bear
Ing nu announcement that the cere
monies had tikes place.

The Pone, who was delighted with
the fete, wa.i in excellent health, and
his physician announced that he has
Improved both lr. health and spirits In
the past yeur

A dinner in celebration of the
was given In the Vatican nt

noon today to 1" of the poor of Rome.

MllDO W VISIT

I lil FRIENDS

lloslon. July 0. Agulnaldo Is coming
to the United States and his departure
from Manila for San Kranclsco is ex-

pected nt any time. He will como di
rect to Iloatun to Join his former sec
rotary, Slxto Lope, and will then start
out on a tour, delivering n series of
lectures on th i ondltlons existing In
the Island a- he sees them, and make
a plea foi the Independence of his
countrymen. In this campaign, ns now
planned, there will be no iiillanimatory
speeches nor f.eiy eloquence. A simple.

j plain statement of facts will bo made,
; ami the neonle will be left to draw tbolr
own dediict'oiu. It Is probable that
his host In Boston will be Flske Wnr-re-

who ins of late been sponsor for
Lopez nnd his talented sister, Clemen-cla- .

Since the superseding of civil for mil-
itary rule lu the Philippines, and the
consequent release of Agulnaldo from
111 I palace prison, there has been u;.
usual activity among the
E,a n T!osth. ntl.l those In tnnnli with

tho leaders In the
movement have .'elt that somo startling
bit of news wcii being held back for n
more piopltloui time for announce-
ment. The new3 of Agulnaldo's intend-
ed coming to the I'nlted States, how
ever, cume out today. Just what Agul
naUo ....,) ,he hone to
accomplish at this t me by the propos- -

tu .v. mii-- uwi.c ui uiu leuuurs oi me
movement today would say.

New York to BuHil RnttlcHlitp.
Washington July ".Secretary Moo

dy today. aftHr consultation with his

,,urT".chiefs SAVe,or' ers that one f
'""'"hips authorized at the la- -i t

rcbbIoii of Congress be constructed at
tho New York Navy Yard.

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
The Dr. Alden Electric "Relf
(with sus-- i3M!? renvoi ." Is guaranteed
to possess fr tnt curative proper'
ties of the espensiv belts now sold by

and dru2n: N, It gives a very
stiong current of electricity and Is easily P.
regulated. Round to superseJe others. Can

'be had from the undersigned only; no
agents; nn discount. Circular free. Address
Pierce Electric Co., 206 Post St.. San
Frr.clro. Sent free to Hawaii for 65.00

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATT0RhlEY8.

KELLETT A ROOINBON Attorney
Rooms 11 nnd 12, Magoon

bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. DROOK8--Attornc- y; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARL08 A. LONG Attorney; IB

St; Tel. i81 Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaohumanu St.

QARDNER K. WILDER Attomey-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu St.

BUILDERS.

McDONALD & LANQSTON Contract-
ors and Dulldors; 1U8 Union SL

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, SprecLcls bldg.

CARRIAQE8.

PACIFIC VEHICLE 4 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Peretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHII.G.

THl' KA8H CO., LTD. Two stores
23 l? Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTIST8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.3 Cor. Dor-ctan-

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dcntlst; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRES3.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNES8 AND 3ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNE88 CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Malff 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort I

St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Paclflc Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
first-cas- s table board. Mrs. Hann,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort St; Love I

bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER.
vice union at nr. Hotel.; iTel.
3G1 Main.

MUSIC.

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department of,Mifflin W A TntlnA..... ni -
Open nil summer for Instruction In
piano, voice-cultur- organ nnd har.l
mo"y-- 2173-l-

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Boreta-- I
nla St

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. HatfloM.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
an occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis. Mgr.
E. K. KAAI Teacher nf rlnr Inot.-..- .

ments: studio. Love bldg.. Fort St.
Tclephono Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
lue laicsi in millinery, etc.; Boston
m.,k.. i ci. iii mam.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 4 CO. Plumbers
ana Tinsmiths. AH kinds of sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHY8ICIAN8.

OR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye nnd Ear Infirm--
nry, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throt: 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESYA'I E.

E. R. STRAUCH Real Estat
handled to best advantage; house
rented; loans negotiated; money Is
vested oa best securities. 32 Camp
bell Blfek, 31G Fort street.

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI i4 Hotel St., nr. Nu-

uanu. Felt straw, panama hati

TAILOR8,

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
palrlnu; Elka bldg, 616 Miller St

WATCHMAKER8.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler
10C6 Fort St

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

8UOAR E8TATE8, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACItlTIE8,fETC.

8TABLE8.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Tclephono No. 126.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-sal- o

Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olscn, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahnlnn, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and d ravage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP nt Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. O. Freelnnd, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

i

i
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Don't Rub
Don't rub don't Bcratch.
When tho eyes Itch, smart, burn or

ache, thero Is something needed be-- i

sides a rub.
You can't remove eyo defects with a

rub of tho finger. Wo fit glasses for
defective vision and eyestrain that's
nil; buta little plcco of glass will oftcu
work wonders.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Ootfclan.

Boston Building, Fort 8tretL
Over May A. Co.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolonl Pork
Addition and n
Ko,ll,,

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi 8TREET.

Public Typewriting .
by Miss Ella Dnyton

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

II6B Union St. Phone, Main 394

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINB MERCHANTS.

12$ Queen St., Honolulu, H. -

The BROOKLYN SALOON
ALAKEA T,

tw.en Merchant and Qustn.
v. H Cunningham. Jno. cha.f.r.

M. F BERTELMAiVS
Carpenter Hhop
18 - MOVBD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance oa
King street. Orders left at either sioior office at John Nott't store, Klaj
street, will receive prompt attention.

HI i.
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Men ! Do You?

4III1FK

&&
mat wcaK men. dyspeptics, rheumatics, sufferers from lost energy,
weak kidneys, pains In the bark, head, chest and shoulders, from e

and Its nllled weaknesses, etc., are wcalt In clectrTelty. My
Electric licit lestores this Ufa In a few weeks and cures every time.
If it falls I ask no pay.

Describe your ease to mo and If I say I can cure ou I will guaran-
tee to do so.

Drugs won"t restore your strength. They only stimulate. If you
have to take a stimulant take whisky. Taken In moderation It Joes
less harm than the others.

"Every sign of pain and weakness has disappeared. I appreciate
what your licit has dono for nie,"wrltes J. Schwarz Coleridge, Trinity,
county, Cal.

I will gladly send you my book on (his subject. It Iibb 82 page? of
meat to people who want imrn "fire." Scaled, free.

I take Imitations of my lVlt In trade. Just to show how much bet-
ter mine Is. Consultation free.

DR. M. H. McLAUQHLIN, !f TrinclKo,

000000000000000000000 00

Business Notices.

NOTICE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, FIFTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct club shall meet at
7:30 p. m. on tho second Friday, 13tff
of June, and shall then mako nomina-
tions for officers of tho club. On tho
fourth Friday, 27th of June, they shall
meet at tho same hour and elect offi-

cers for tho ensuing two years.
On tho fourth Friday, 25th of July,

they shall meet at tho samo hour and
ruako nominations for members of tho
District Committee and Delegates to
the Tcrrrtbrlal Convention to bo voted
for at a primary to bs held on tho first
Saturday, 2d pf August, between tho
hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. m.

Officers and members of tho several
jreclnct clubs of tho Fifth District
will please sec that the abovo calls arc

'
carried out. O. It. CARTEIt.
Chairman Fifth District Committee.

W. J. COELIIO, Secretary.
21C9-t-

CARPENTERS' UNION.

Carpcntcis' Local Union meoti
Thursday, July 17, 1902, In Queen Em-

ma Hall. lluslncss of Impoitanco.
2198-2- t

Corporation Notices.

Special Stockholders' Meeting,

A special meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of the Robert Orlcvo Publishing
Company, Limited, tQ discuss tho gen-

eral business affairs of tho company is
heieby called for

THURSDAY, July 17, 1902,

at 4:30 o'clock p. m to be held at the
offices of Thompson Fleming, King
and Ucthel streets.

FIIANK E. THOMPSON,
EDWIN S. OILL, President.

Secretary. 2197-J- t

Honolulu, July 14, 1902.

MEETING NOTICE.

A special meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of tho Inter-Islan- Steam Nnvigi-Ho-

Company, Limited, will bo held at
the offlco of Iho company. Queen
street, Honolulu, on Monday, July 2Sth.
1902, nt 10 o'clock a. m., for tho pur-

pose of electing a President In placo ?f
J. Ena Esq., resigned, and to transact
such other business as may be brought
before tho meeting.

C. II. CLAPP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 14, 1502. 2107

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.

Sates, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative mt-e- all lncon.
teg steamers from the Coast, and w

check baggage on all outgoing steazi

While and Black Sand For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, 11

King street Tel 86.

U. LARSBN, W.

When You Want a Rig
RlNQ UP THB

LIVERY BOARDING and

SALES STABLES,

i : : : : sis fort btrket
Stable Thouo, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and b.

C. H. BELLINA.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

000000000000000000000 o

Do yon want to bo strong? Do
you want to feci the vim. the nnp
and fire of vigor? Do yon wnnt
courage, energy and ambition to
support you In your cares and Iron-bles-

I have devoted my life to the de-

velopment of manly and womanly
vigor, l'vo made a great succa.n.
My methods are approved by the
greatest doctors nnd copied.

I have proven that electricity Is
the bnnln nf nil nnlmnl llfn nnd

000000000000000000000

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTIGE OF IN-

TENTION OF FORECLOS-

URE SALE.

Notlco Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the Power of Sale contained In
that ccrtnln mortgage dated March
2Cth, 1901, mado by W. All Cheo (W.
Achco) flailing as Wong Fook Chan of
Halekll, South Kona, Hawaii, Territo-
ry of Hawaii, as Mortgagor, to C. II.
AM, of Kau, Hawaii, as Mortgagee, and
recorded In tho Iteglstry of Convey-
ances, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
In Liber 221 on pages 228 and 229, tho
Mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho
paid Moitgage for condition broken,
to wit, of principal and
Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by said Mortgage
will be sold at Public Auction at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 2Gth day of July, 1902, at 12 noon.

The property covered by said mort-gag-

consists of nil that certain build-
ing and Its appurtenances, situate nnd
being at Halekll, South Kona, Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii, now nnd from the
erection thereof used by said Mortga-
gor as store and residence.

Together with all tho rights, ease-

ments and privileges thereto belonging.
C. II. AKI.

Mortgagee.
Dy W. J. YATES, his attorney In fact.

Terms cash; deeds at expense, of
purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
HARRY "J. MILLS.

Attorey for Mortgagee.
Dated KealakcKua, Hawaii, July 1st,

1902. 2191-3-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers, In Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of Leong Hoy, Deceased.
Peiulon having been filed by An Chun;
nephew of said Intestate, praying that
letters of administration upon said es-

tate be issuod to An Chung, notlco Is
hereby given lhat Monday, tho 11th
day of August, A. D. 1902, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. bo and hereby Is appointed for
hearing said petition In the court room
of this court at Honolulu, Oahu, at
which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause, If
any they have, why said petition
should not bo granted.

Honolulu, July Sth, 1902.
By the Court:

OEORQE LUCAS.
Clerk.

2193 July 9, 1C. 23, 30.

Curse

CURCD DY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN BE GIVEN IN 01 ASS OT WATCH, TEA OR COFItll
WI1 HOUT PATIEM S KNO LEDGE.

White Ritr-o- Rtmedv wilt cure or dettrnv the
llbaMJ appetite for alcoholic stimulants, whether
the patient It a cunlirtned Ipetrlate. 'a '

social Jrinker f.r drunkard lirrossltle .r anyone
tohae an appetite for alcoholic llo,uu v alter using
wnite Kitntn Kemeay

lDOUStl IIY MtmitKS Uh W C T U
Mrs A M TownsenJ Secretary ot the Women's

Christian Temperance Union wriu-- "I hate tests
White RibtHin Uemedy on wry obstinate drunVardt,
and he cures hat e been ntn In many cases tha
UmeJv was frlien sec- Iv I cheerfully recommend
and Indorse White Ulbr- ifemejy, Members of our
union are jtngniej 10 nnj a practical anj economical
tteatment to aid us in our temrerance work "

DruKcltts eerwhtre or by mall, $1 jier bnt
Tr'al rackace free by ttrltlnL or calling on Airs F.
C MOORK. Co Sup. Press W. C. T U . Venlura
Cal Sold In Honolulu by llolllsttr Uruf Co., Ltd.,
Fort Slrtf.

The weekly edition of the Evening.
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. 11 a year.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. It. T.. WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1902.

UHPKft TRIAL IP
San Francisco, July 3. The Ocean-

ic Steamship Company s ilcamer Mari-
posa made her first trial trip with the
new machinery fitted for oil ns fuel
yesterday. She left her berth nt Pa-

cific street wharf at 10 30 a. m., steam-
ed outside the Heads. i.;ound the Karat-tone- s

and beyond thero. returning to
the dock at S:30 p. in. It was the first
trial, nnd proved eminently satisfac-
tory, proving that oil as fnel has many
advantages, The trip was made under
the command of Captain H. Z. Howard,
who was assisted by Captain Rcniile oi
the Mariposa,

Captain Howard Is the original com
mander of the Mariposa. Ho went to
Philadelphia nineteen years ago to su-

perintend her constnu tion, command-
ed her on her maldr-- tup fiom Phila-
delphia around Cape H'jrn to San Kran-Cisc-

and for several ears after that
on her trips between San and
the Hawaiian Islands. This was Hie
engineers' trial trip. conducted by the
Rlsdon Iron Works, whuh fitted her
with the new triple expantlon engines
of 3500-hors- o power, steam being sup-
plied by two double-ende- d boilers, six
furnaces In each, and one single-ende- d

boiler with three fumac-is-, and n single-

-ended donkey boiler with two fur
naces. The main tollert are built for
a steam pressure of ISO pounds to the
square Inch, and the donkey boiler for
n steam pressure of 150 pounds per
squre Inch, a large duplex air compres
sor supplies the air fcr atomizing tho
fuel oil at the burners.

The Mariposa has been especially
fitted up to ply between San Francisco
and Tahiti and return, a distance oi
731C nautical miles. As there Is no fuel
oil at present In Tahiti, It Is necessary
to carry G300 barrels for fuel supply
for the round trip. This oil Is carried
In six compartments, in very Btrongly
braced steel bulkheads, which extend
right across the ship, a lore ami aft
bulkhead dividing then amidships.

IDE (ill IS IflST

San Kranclsco. Ji.ly 4. Men In this
city who risked nearly (200,000 on the
proposition that the German ship II. K.
Olade would arrive salely at her Euro
pean destination from this port havo(
uccn lorceu to auancicn all nope or
winning money on th ethlp. Two weeks
ngo there was nothing but talk of the
Glade In reinsurance cir let., nnd now-
adays the name of the unfortunate ves-

sel Is not mentioned. To all appear-
ances she neer existed and thcro I

nothing but depleted purses among th?
enthusiastic speculators to remind
them that they were recently certain of
her arrival. Hut now that the hn Iippii

posted at Lloyd's ns misblne, the Glad",
uus jm&eu iruni ine miuut- ui men mm
other ships are talked of. It has been
257 days today since the Glade passed
Into the unknown thr'ugh the Golden
Gate. There Is proa!. tV.y no hope,
even among those who were most san-
guine, that she will tver reach any
port, and It would do them no good If
Bhe should mysteriously come up from
the sea nnd be spoken, tor all specula-
tion has been settled.

EARTHQUAKE IN TURKEY.

London. July C. A dUpatcft to tin;
Exchange Telegraph Company from
Vienna says a severe earthquake shuci:
was felt at Salonlca, European Turkey,
yesterday afternoon. According to this
dispatch, many houses were wrecked
nnd there uas much lots of life. Pat
tlculars of the disaster havo not vet
been lecelved.

Illdh Record Price ol Corn.
Chicago, July 7. Tne grip of the

Gates clique on the local kupply of ton-tra-

corn nnd the plight of the
"shorts" were again made evident to-

day, when July corn broke the reord
of recent years by (.Ting to SI cci.li--.

The next sale wat at 63 4 cents.

nlEoTATETftlACIIS
Instruments Filed for Record July 15.

Lewis Zlmbra Jose Gouvca Jr. ... D.
Helen Aklu Akin 1).

Tv. Nawai et at. Noa W. Alull I).

Y. Ah Chew Young Nap Can L.
Joao T. Rablca Jose F. Kerrelra..!)
Joao F. Kerrelra Joao T. Rablca... D.

Joso 0. Serrao Kallianti Mol U.

First Am. Sav. & Tr. Co Palolo L.
& Imp. Co., Ltd P.Rcl.

Ages II. I). Judd Albert F. Judd..P...
Antono G. Cunha Frank Sylvn ..P.A.
Otto V. Rose nnd wife II. llackfcld

& Co., Ltd M.
Jno. P. Kahahawat Lum Man L
TIiob. Kltch Mrs. Martha Calhoun

AM.
Hutchinson Sug. Pltn. Co. llawn.

Agr. Co CM.
Kopaea et al. Samuel C Allen . . . ,M.
0. S. Strow et al. E. W. Ilarnard. .D.
Nnkoholua J. W. Puakea D.
It. Akona Wllmot Vredenberg ....!.
C. J. Willis 0. L. Samson CM.
Chock Sing E. II. Austin 1).

Halstead & Co. Kate L. Vlda 1).

John Kerrelra A. Enos Grant
A. Enos John Forrolra P.D.
Pntrlco do Soma Alex. M. Mcllrydc

U
J. Kauhane Mrs. Victoria Ward ...D.
Chas. I), Ilallard Chas. E. Moor.PA.
Maria L. Hoffman, by ex. .Elizabeth

K.Campbell IMI.
DonJ. R. Campbell and wife Win. A.

Johnston .M.

Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd. Mary Ker-

relra Rel.
U. Gama W. S. Wise P.A.
En Synlc Aseu Lowers & Cookj.

Ltd As.imt.
Ann Lydgate, by tr. Elizabeth K.

Ilakcr et al Rel.
A. Enos John Kerrelra Agrmt.
Klrst Am. Sav. & T. Co. of Hawaii.

Ltd. Gear, Lansing & Co.. by tr.
I'.Rol

Chas. V. Wall, by ntty. Alice Her- -

rlck Rtl.
Jiib. II. S. Kaleo nnd wife Alex.

Nicholas P. .

Jan. II. R, Knleo and wife, by ntty.-- -
E. A. Mott-Smlt- M.

Aug. Drier Louis Marks Rel.
Rosa Lando August Drier M.
Rcamo et al. D. Forbes, tr I).

Instruments Filed for Record July 16.
Elba Goes Mrs. Anna M. Klemme. .

CM.

Root and Miles

Again Cross Swords

Washington, July 4. Secretary Root
has disapproved General Miles' desig-
nation of Captain R. C. Van Vllet. 10th
Infantry, as Inspector of small nrnm
practice on his staff.

The Incident Is of a character to
make the estrangement between the
bead of the War Department and the
general commanding more pronounced
If possible' than cer.

Sccretnry Root gave as n reaion for
his disapproval article 214 of the army
regulations, which provides that de-

partment staffs shall he limited to men
already on duty In, the department.
Captain Van Vllet Is now In the Philip-
pines. General Miles holds that tho
article does not apply to him, as Iip Is
not n department commander.

Morgan the Guest
Of Emperor William

Kiel, July 3. Emperor William
received J. Plerpont Moigan and

Invited him to remain for lunch.
The Emperor went on board Mor

gun's jacht, the Cors.ilr, this afternoon
and remained thcie an hour conversing
with the American financier and In-

specting the jacht. after which his Ma-

jesty retui ncd to the Imperial jacht
Ilohenzollcrn.

EXAMPLES OF CLEVER PLAYING

TO IMPROVE WORK OF TEAM

BY CONNIE MACK,

Maneger of the Philadelphia American League Club.

It has been rereaUdly pointed out In these articles that brains limn been
the primary factor in any babehull ctuu't, surcex. The Instances nio many
wheie this Is a fact. The Iloston team, under the management of Selec null
mptalney of Duffy, nva the championship mainly thioiigh cleu-- r team work.
In this ytar, partluiluily the team was mado up of hrulny plaers, whunu
ability to tuin trlcki, nt uuexperted times made them famous. In ndilitlnu.
the majoilty of the men on tho team weie very fast nnd able to take advantage
of an opening.

One of the neatest and cleverest, .is well its on" of the most oilglnal pl.iys
of recent yeais was put Into operation by Tenm-y- . the llrst baseman, nnd li
worked It frequently with gieat snu-eos- . With a runner on first and nd one
out. the hatter would he sent up to sacrifice. The moment the ball was pitch-
ed Tenney would start In towards the batter, taking the ball and throwlnt; lo
second bate, thus forcing the runner o.it. Tho ball would be letuined to
first base In time to tonipleto a douhl- - play. One great ailvaiitnge Tenney
hud In the play was that ho was nnd was In much better position
to handle the ball than .1 right-hande- d plajer would hae been. This and
other similar p!a)s emphasizes the fact that such player, possessing brains,
Ingenuity and originality, aie necessary to any team to bo n success, flay-
ers should not confine their work to tho two hours they npptar on the bac-ba- ll

Held, but should endeator to furmulate some new Idem when olf the dia-
mond which can be put Into executlon.Thcse plays should bo of such a na-

ture as to completely eirprlso tho opposing plajcis, who will not be looking
for such an event.

Long, the shortstop, Is pcrhups tha most nervy playersh the profession.
He will take nioro despcinte. chances than any other placr on the field to-

day. Ills ability ah a thrower stamps )iis as a bright paitlcular star on the
team he represents. He Is of great help to ia team and the catcher, knowing
the ability of such a player, will lime more confidence ami do much better
work. If the reft of the pluers on a t;am would emulato this kind of ex-

ample, a gieat improvement would ho uotltcablu In their team play and geneial
work,

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Llnei of

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLP
Tho steamers of this tine wilt arrive and leave this port aa he. .under:

PROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FHANCISCO.
ALAMEDA JULY 18 ALAMEDA JULY 23

VENTURA JULY 30 SIERRA JULY 29
'ALAMEDA ....AUG. 8
SIERRA . . . ....AUG. 20

ALAMEDA
SONOMA . .

ALAMEDA

'ALAMEDA
SONOMA . .

....AUG. 29 'ALAMEDA

...SEPT. 10 VENTURA .

...SEPT. 19ALAMEDA

In connection wlU the sailing or tee above steamers, tne agents are pre-fare-d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-
road from San Francisco to alt poluts In the United States, and from Now
Tork by any steamship lino to alt European porta.

roil FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8 OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Go.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWbEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.
S. S. OREQONIAN, July 15th.
8. S. NEDRASKAN (new) about July 25th.
8. 8. ALASKAN, about August 15th.
Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d St., South Brooklyn, at all times.

Prom Snn Francisco
S. 8. "NEVADAN" JULY 17

From Seattle and Tocoma
8. 8. 'HAWAIIAN" AUG. 10

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
Seneral Freight Ao.nL H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AQENT8, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamer of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave thla port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

DORIC JULY T3

NIPPON MAUI' JULY 31

KOREA AUG. S

COPTIC AUG. 10

ItONGKONO MARU AUG. 28

CHINA SEPT. 6

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKFBLD &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection wlU the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C. and Bydniy, N.S.W,
and catling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

from Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C.
(For Brisbane and Sydney.)

MOANA AUO. 2

United
all

Direct
all

about

W.

Make Good

By your
Is

ot

Take in Boston

tuo, Corner of Avenuo
and Street.

All by

LACE

has the

Block, Street,
In the by

W. Foster.

and GLEE CLUB.

Mimic for all
Lenvo
Law Offlco. Ucthel St.,
mnukn ot the O.

Travel.

Co.

13
19

..SEPT. 3

..SEPT. 9
21

COPTIC JULY 25

MARU AUO. 2

AUG. 11
AUO. 20

DORIC SEPT. 12

MARU SEPT. SO

TO P. M. 8. 8. CO.

LTD. AGENTS.

and Brisbane.
Victoria and B. O.)

JULY 30

MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED : : : I

to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oahn Ice Electric Co

TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.
HOFFHAN & nARKHACi.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Hort St., bet. Queen and

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Rverytnlng first-class- . Complete line
West and Cigars alwayi

on baud.

H. J. NOLTE, - Pfonrielor.

PhilHDS & Co.
Importers and

European and American Dry
Fart and Bts

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO.

Estate
(Ve also make a oi

Photograpb"
RENT8 COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South and King Streets
P. O. 0qx 'Phono 252 Main.

Through Tickets Issued from to States and
tnrope. For and Passage and general Information, apply to

Thco. H. Daview & Co.. Ltd., Gcn'l Agents.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUQET ROUTE.

Connecting without transfer with O. N. Ry.. N. P. R., and C. P.
R. Lowest rates of freight from eastern points; shortest posslblo time.
S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or
3. S. TAMPICO, on or about AUGUST 1

For further Information address

L. E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN
Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. Rochester, 308 Market 8t,

S. F.; Agents of above rjads, will furnish Information.

a
Impression

having photo
taken. My work

the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
elevator Block.

French Laundry
Ilcrctanla

I'linchhowl

Work Done Hand

CURTAINS A SPECIALTY,
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

Woman's Exchange
to

Arlington Hotel
store formerly occupied

II.

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET

M. Kealakal Manager

occasions.
orders at V. J. Coolho's

on
I.

...AUG.

...AUG.

..SEPT.

AMERICA
PEKING
GAELIC

NIPPON

APPLY

CO,

Sydney
(For Vancouver,
MIOWERA

ICE
WATER.

Delivered

and
KEWALO.

Merchant

Key Domestic

M.
Wholesale Jobbers.

Goods
Queen

Real Agents.
specialty enlarging

321;

Honolulu Canada,
Freight

ISLANDS.

removed

- T v

Llnet of Travel.

Bisiiess Men

Cm Save

laiy Hoots

rrr:oV
CJU)88 THE CONTINENT fAOafl

Sai Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCUCa.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND,
fair THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
allBian Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Smofc,
tag and Library Cart, with Barkea

aop and Pleasant Reading Roosul
Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Cbalra.
Pullman Ordinary Steepen.

B. LOTHROP, General Agent
ltt Third street, Portland, Ortfoa.

. W. HITCHCOCK, General Ageat,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., San Frajielaea.
. fc. LOUAX O. P. T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramway's Tiio
Table.

KINO STREET II NB.

Ctrl UtTt Wttktkt for town iti.i. S..c. i a m

ta4 tvtry iSBlnuUtttfcAtartcr till uii, tt;i m
ii j p.m. Iron Wlklkl fotott Pufubou SuMm.

.ri imy k Kinrt or nwaa iwilcl lof M m
fnA.M. n tvtry it nlnuuailif.ritr mi i.tFja.

Calf liava aai King tfrtrta twtMf nt faraaia
at 6.io A.M. an ovary it aitoiMa attar Wl n:n
P.M.

cart Itava for palama only at t ant A M.
Can Uava Palanafor Walktkft it a.m.m.w

loutaa till iiipn. than at to.it aad t. ,. p.m
ion-i- t A. from Palama for Punatuta mI mm

toWalkUlon Saturdayt.
t.ara itava ron and Kinc atraata cora roi MIM

Rant a at s to anJ t to a.m.
Caja Itava Fort ani Klnr atraata conn tot Waktk

at 6 ot A.M. andavtry it mlnutai till M.rfcoa at
lo and n:o P M. fht ill)! P.M. lota to Walk!
an Saturdays only.

8ERETANIA STREET AND MJIMNU VALLEY.

Cara Itava Punahou Stabla for Ttntltuud
lor Toon aod Vallay all 40 j jo 6 10 . to 1 a4
t.oo A.M.

(.aia laava Oabu Contra for town aai Valttv aa
6 )o 6 so and v.to A.M and avtr to nlnutaa till .

P.M. aactot tha aven bour and half, boor cara wftkS
ran from tha Slafela

Cara Itava nuuanu Valltv at eio A m 6 w a.m a.4
ntty 10 mlnutta thtrtafttr till 10 so p.m.

Cart Itava Fort and Queen itratta for Poaaat
Collar at 6 es 6 as 6 as A M and avtry 10 atfiaaM
afttrUllotsf-M- . Atttr that tha cara rvn to e
Stable op to 1 iisop.m. which la tha lattcar froa To
reacbloc tbo Stable at n:o p.m.

Telephone to All Parts of the Lslint

konalTvery
STABLES

rEALAKEKUA, HAWAII
J. Q. HENRIQUES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Bxcurslons
To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance la r.rfored. toe
tourist to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna lo

tt Kallua and take passengers OTtrtanf
te Hookena, where the steamer ta mat
again,

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January L 181.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. DAILY DAILT
(OutwarJJ at. Sun. DAILY aa. Sun. DAILY Darlt

A.M. A M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Honolulu e.to o it 11 os i
Ptarl City,.., to) oil 11:40 4? It
twa Mill In loot la so i.m
Walanaa to to ....
walalua S) 1 to ....
Kahuktl 11.it i.it ....
STATIONS. DAILY

iiowaraj aa. &ua. daily daily pails
AM. A.M P.M P.M

rthuku tits .... jt
Walalua 6.10 .... o.oa
Walanaa t.to .. .5
EaMJII J'.JO TI4J 4.
PaailClty 6.1 S.01 t:io 4 1
Honolulu 6.to I.it t.or C. SMITH, Oon'l Pass. & Ticket Alt.
U. F. DMN1BON. Superintendent

Kauai,

HAPS
Uahu,

Maul,
Molokil,

Lanll,
HawaA,

etc., etc.

6ct of 5 mops, $2.00
SO CENTS EACH

On sals at office ot , . .

THB . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

gtHJOCXj
f IF YOU WISH TO AOVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWItCKO AT ANVTIMB

Call on or Write
'E.C.DAKh"S ADVERTISING AGENCY t

64 & 65 Merchants' Exchange
SAN fUANCISCO. CAL.vteoHtet44

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blooal Poivta)
r,ratMtl rartd. Tao tta to tral4 at Imm Mttat atartalr. II yta haa laa.a am.,, latK
04 rilll ata atkta aad rata, , ratrtoa aftv
trt Tarttl. riLa, CpH CtUr.4 lra., ftnn

UI art I.I tto k4j, Bala a. I;.tr.t kUlaf mU. Maa

Cook Remedy Co.
101 ..!. T.aaU.laWi, III, k. . tan..
tiaio.aot. TltmwilVaatM .Utku,. nrnm. aaMM
and tM vara! aaMtl III Wnra. IrtmaiOM

f



r Calcium
For Gas Lamps

The town ling boon out of calcium
now, as wo have Just received a largo shipment. The greatest gas
Mcyclo lamp Is (lie new

20th Century Lamp
Price $3.50

It Is made of oxidized nickel. Does not tarnish nor rust, and the
light Is the most brilliant and reliable obtainable.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd;
CORNER l:OUT AND KING 8TIJEHT8.

BY AUTHORITY
SALE OF GOVERNMENT LOT NO.

27, BLOCK "B," HILO, HAWAII.

On Thursday. August I lib. 1902. at
12 o'clock noon, at the lioiit elitrunro
tit the Executive building, will be Bull

l Public Auction, the lease of Govern-

ment UitWo. 27, Mock II. llllo. Ilawnu
Term 50 years.
Unset Uentul $2t".U per milium

jnynble qunrteily in advance.
This sale Is upon the conditions

for In Sections 2 and I, of Act i

tit the Laws of IS'.';, viz:
Section 2. Every such lent-- Bha--

lontnln n covenant on the pail of tl--

Jusco that he sluilt during the llrti
Jnur years of the ''m .of the lcnn
cause to be erected upon the lens-- l

a flrepioof building of brlcli,-ston-

oi metal. In a workmanlike r.uti
ner. sttlsfaclory to the Superintendent
of Public Woiks nt not less than n

stated cost and shall keep the si
suitably Insured nt not less than s

of Its value, for the benefit ot
tho lessor: and shall keep such bull I

Ji.g In (food repair during the
tier or the term of the lense. reasonable
uje and wear thereof only excepted,

tl.d In case of damage oi destruction
of such Tmlldlng. by fire snail milk"
pxd such loss or damage by the nec-

essary repairs or reconstruction, oi
tltc surrender the Insurance to th
lessor.

Section I. Every such lease sln'.l
ifo contain u covenant on the part i f

tie lessor that upon the request In

writing of the lessee or his representa-
tives, before the expiration of tnrt
term thereof, the premises, with tin)
jmproiemcnts shall, IT all the coni'J
tlonR to be pel formed by the lence
have been satisfactorily performed, l
vul up at auction for a lease for n term
,f not over twenty years, unless said
premises shall be required for public
ofes, of which the lessee shall recelm
at least one year's notice. Such auff.
t!cn sale shall be held not more thru
fix months nor less thau one month
liclorc the expiration of such term.

The cost of the building to bo erect.
rJ In accordance with Section 2, nfont
i:cntloned, to cost not less than $2
000.00.

The material to be used for the ere?,
lion of said building to be of brick,
stone or metal.

Maps of fills lot can be seen nt tho
office of K. B. Rlchnrds. llllo. Hawaii,
and at the oil Ice of tho Superintendent
of Public Works.

JAMES II. 110 YD,
Superintendent of. Public Work

Department of Public Woiks. July
Hth. 1302. 219S-3- t

Honolulu. July U 11)02.

Certificates of Awards made by !ho
FTre Claims Commission for losses In

etirred In the suppression of Iluboi.ie
Plague In 1893 and 19W1 will be ready
for distribution to Attorneys of Itecoid.
at the office of the Commission nt tin
Executive building, on Tuesday, July
15, 1302. at 0 o'clock a. in.

Dy order of tho Commission.
J. M. ltlGGS,

Cfcrk Klre Claims Commission.
K. W. MACFARLANE, chairman.

21f)7-fi- t

Colombia May

Block the Canal

Paris, July 3. The officers of tin
Panama Canal Company are straining
every point to bilng sufficient press'i.'e
to bear on Colombia to secure tltlo to
the property and grant the United
States a strip of land on each stile nf
tho canal, fearing that tho sale of tho
project to tho United States mny fall
through. It Is statvd on reliable au
tborlty that the greatest apprehension
exists among tho directors of (lie
French company, who havo more rca
ron than ever to bellevo that Colombia
will tako advantage of tho present con-

ditions to mako excessive nnd luipns
nlblo demands.

Grown Bridge Work a Specially

Carbide

carbide for sonic time. Not out

REFORMERS ARE FIRM

AND WILL NOT BUDQE

Group3 of Men on Street Ccrners

Discuss Present Situation

"A'int That a !ba e,"

Says Kanui.

The political situation today so fai
US the Hul Kuokoa Is concerned Is
practically the same as it has li :

since Monday night. The young ne--

are more determined than over .ml
they ate working with u will thru ijh
heir committee.

The member of the new pa rty aio
now taking the stand-tha- t they will

advances Irom the Home Hub
party Just as they are receiving ad-

vances fiom other parties, but tie v

want the "old men" to understand
once for nil that It Is not as It used lo
be. They are uaw standing on thc.r
own ground as members of n separ.ite
parly, and no advances looking toward
a reconciliation will be entertained. II

It Is anything for the good of the pej-pie- .

ns a whole, well and good.
It Is expected that the big mass

meeting of the Hul Kuokoa to make
known to the voters of this Island whit
It Is the intention or the party to do.
will be held on the night of the 2ltli
Insl. The speakers will not be confin-

ed to members of tho Hul Kuokoa.
Men from other parties will be asked
to speak.

The committee on organization
Just now working on the constitution
nnd s of the party which Is to
bo submitted to the convention to ho
held In this city something over rlvo
weeks hence.

. The committee Is also working up
the precinct club organization matter
nnd Is puslfTng this along for all thero
Is In It. If the work goes on at its
present rale, three weeks hence will
seo n completion of tho work nnd t'je
entire solidification of tho new parly
the Islands over.

Prince Cupid was not In town today
but the men nearest to him say that
they are still determined to send mm
to Congress. They hnve received id-

ivnnces which, If given In good faith.
would seem lo make of the Trlrup a
man certain of victory In the fall cam-
paign.

I Thero Is no question whatever that
politics are becoming rather warm just
now. From tho appearance of tha
ttreot corners In the busiest part nf
the city today. It would seem us If
there was being a great dual of "foil-
ing" Indulged In.

Outside nf J. O. Carter's office at 3

o'clock today, Delegate Itobert Wllco
nnd Kdgar CayplcBS were observed In

'deep discussion. Later they woro
joined by Representative Fred. Bee.i- -

lc, who, when he was asked by a Bul-

letin reporter on want side he slool.
'replied in a characteristically

manner: "On the side oi
good government,"

I At the corner of King and FoH
stieets were noticed flcorge It, Cart-r- ,

C. n. Wilson and Dr. Oeo. Huddy. Cil-
ler was doing all the tnlklng, Huddy
was doing most of the listening and,
from the general attitude of Wilson. '

fcemed to be with Carter on what was
being said.

On the corner of Ilethel and Kh'.g
streets wa s a group of "old men" wlt:i
Kanui, the $25,000,000 bank note man,
telling them what a shame It was that
tho young men should havo prove.
such traitors to their country. At tnS
corner of Kaahumanu nnd Merchant
streets-wa-s a bunch of young men tnllc-In- g

over the prospects during the com
tng election, and on other corners wort
business men neglecting their work
nnd telling each other how It would I 0
In tho fall campaign.

r.01.11

CKOWNS

CROWNS
WIIITK The EXPERT
PRIIir.l-- .

'I'er
WORK

Tuuth) DENTISTS
Mil.

ThhTII

as.oo

See the new

Climax Arc Lamp

100 to COO candlcpowcr. This
Is tho best lamp on tlio market.
Manufactured by The Standard
Gas Lamp Company.

Asphaltum, Grades C. D. and
natural In lots to suit.

Asphaltum Coating.

Alpine Cement.

Herringbone Expanded Metal
Lath.

Ready Rock Roofing.

HAWAIIAN TRADING GO,, Ltd

80LE ACENT3.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

Rockefeller Joins
The Packers' Trust

Chicago, July 8. A combination of
gigantic companies controlling tho
packing Industry of the United State,
has finally been made, with John 1).

Rockefeller ns the central figure In tha
llnnncinl pnrt of the negotiations. Fi-

nal arrangements have been made for
the consolidation of the Swift and Ar
mour Interests, which have recently
gained control of other packing con-

cerns throughout the country. The an-

nouncement was whispered today on
La Salle street und caused no little sur
prise.

By n lire which broke out in their
plant ut the stockyards tonight Swift
& Co. suffered n loss which Is estimat
ed by the olllclals of' the company at
J.'iOo.ooO,

m

Mjtt Tobln Is dead In Sallna county.
Kansas, nt the great age of 103 years.
Ills tlrst wife died In New York of chol-

era In 1M!0. and his second wife sur-

vives hi in at the age of 3.".

NEW - TO-DA- Y

A Boon to Plantation

and Ranches

EVERY MAN IITCOWN DOCTOR

JUST RECEIVED another shipment
of JNO. POTTIE & SONS CELEBRA
TED AUSTRALIAN HORSE. CATTLE
SHEEP SWINE and POULTRY REM-

EDIES. A list of tho medicines car
rleri In, stock:

Scottish Oil. Soothing OIK. White O.U, Black
Oils, GlrncairnOlls. GolJtn Oils. Lily Hair OI
White (Sail Salve, Green Lotion, Brown Lotion.
Manet Liniment, Mange- OiU, Manfre and Tick Di
to l!ullock,Whlte Oiotment.Gol ifn Ointment, Black
Ointment, Vaseline Ointment, Hoot Ointment, Hoof
gin. hoot roil in, an colors. uuwr-u- i west
we make larce assortment. The cliiel are Liquid
Stttitlnir niUttr. Nrwmftrket Bllstei. (iolJtn Bone
Blister, CantharaJIne Blister, loJIne UlKter, Electric
oil mister, (joidtnuu u ister. taiwic very strnnc.
Suits Jellv Soans. assorted In rrkd
Doe Soap In variety. Horse Soaps tn variety, Sheep
and Wool Soaps, for vermine, tn variety, Kye Lotion
anl Ointment a specialty of great value. Cancer
RrmeJ'es (he best In the market. Queensland Mance

ip a specialty, i.01 c ana unpe unntt, aarK,
Blood Tonic Drink. Coueh Mixture Drink. Luni;
Balm Drink, Fever Drench Drink. Worm Drench, for
Horse. Purgative Drench, Condition Podrs, e

PoMdets. t'rlne Powders, BlO'4 Powdsrs. Worm
uwders, AstrlnRt-n- t Powders, At Powders. Stomach

P.wders, Nervine Powders, CouRh PowJers, Purca- -
livr I'owders, Uysentary rowaers, vmnrax ana
Blood Poison Powdtrs.

FOR SALE BY

C. W. MAGFARLANE,

Sole Agents
Washington Light Co. ,

THE0S0PH1GAL SOCIETY

Official Notice,

lly order of Alexander Fullerton
Ceiiernl Secretary. American Sectljvi,
T. S.. notice Is hereby Riven that a ne.v
charter has been Issued to Aloha
llranch, T. S., of which Mrs. Mary O.

llendricKs is President, and Mrs. Al- -

bene Howe, Secretary, lepIachiK the
old charter retained by tho
dent of said Aloha Hrunch Mr. A
Marques and that said old charter
was on the 23d day of June, 1&V2, nn- -

uti.led.
Notice Is also given that the above

mentioned A. Marques Is In no way
connected with Aloha Branch, T. S., of
Honolulu, T, II., and bus not been a
member of that llranch since the "lb
day of January, 1902,

MAHY D. HENrmiCKS,
President Aloha Branch, T. S.

ALI1ENE HOWK,
Secretary Aloha Branch, T. S.

Honolulu, T. II.. .Inly 14th, 1902.
2199-l-

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUO.

A special meetlnc will bo held on
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock In the
Hawallnn Hotel to arrange for races to
be held on Monday. July 28, 1902.

W. H. CORNWEI.U
C. I.. CruniiT:, Presldp.it.

Secretary. 21f0-2- t

Modern High-cla- ss Dentistry

(WlIK IMS TILL 6 CM.
OrilCC HOUPS - SUNDAYS TILL u M.

ISATUklMVIVIMVQS

At Low Prkts. All Woik Ou.rantoU
Our prkM lie a low ai the Iwtii.

iiM i:. L. f'LMCiUSON D. D. S.

3IB Hotul St.. cipp. Union
ARLINCJTON Ul.K.

P. O. BOX Ac. IIONCJIULU, T.ll.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDKB.

iff $' i
DAY. 3

s m. a, m. p. m.

Mon6y t4 ta ti 1.6 II )o I 44 7 IS

TuciJiy ... IS I co.l.S A.M.I s $.

II i

Wtittttiny ,, '6, I 41 19 o 8, 0 14
I

Thursdijr 1 tt A jo

Friday .... It t s. 4 ? 8 9 S'

SiluMty I 1 14 f 48, 8 lC 10 04

Suoaay J ss S ) 8 55 '0 !

Monday jt 4 it 4' 10 9 v, 111 18

Full moon on the 2nth, at 0:16 a. ci.
Tides from tho United States Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tahlea.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Tlmo Is lOh SOm
slower than Orccn wclh time, being
mat of the meridian of 1B7.3U. Tho
tlmo whistle ows at 1:30 p. m., wblcn
Is the same as Greenwich, ui urn.

Weather Hureau. Puliation, July IB.
Temperature Morning minimum,
73; Midday maximum. St.

Ilarometer at 9 a. 111. 30.02. Hlslng.
Rainfall o.lti.
Dew Point SF.
Humidity nt 3 a. m. fiS per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station, July

16. Weather hazy: wind fresh NE.

AltHlVED.
'luesdiiy, July IA,

Schr. Uiily, from Puulou, at 11 11. ra.
Wednesday, July Ifi,

Str. Mlkahala. (In'Koi. from Kauai
ports, at 7:40 a. m.

Am. bkt. Amelia, Wilier. II dayn
fiom Eureka.

V. S. training ship Mohlcun, Condor,
from Yokohama via Dutch Harbor.

Am. bkt. Amelia, Wilier, from Uiira
ka.

Str. Mlkahala. firegory, from Kauai
ports, at 7: 40 a. ra.

DEPARTED.
S. S. Peru, Plllsbury, for San 1'rau- -

clsro, ut C p, 111.

BAILING TODAY.
Str. Helene. Nicholson, for Hawaii

ports, nt ji, m.

Str. Jnmes Makee. Tullett, for KoIoj
and Electa, at 5 n. m.

Schr. Ka Mul, Illpa, fur Humakua
ports, at 3 p. in.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
For Kauai ports.,per W. (J. Hall, July

13 Mrs. Williams Mrs. Prank Drown,
C. II. Hofgaard. II. A. Jaeger, Rev. S.
K. Kaullll. Frank Anthone. J. s. Sllvn.
JI. It. Smyth. J. H. Arendt. Mr. Kuwa-ha- ,

Henry Antone. chas. llealy Jr., N
Kato, Mrs. P. Sllva and Miss Jane
Waslsey.

For the Orient, per S. S. China. July
13. Yang Tsnng Cheong. Lin Chung.
I loon. Sill Chin Yang, and l."0 Japanesn
In steerage.

For Maul pons, per str. Chiudlne.
July 15. T. 11. Ilallentyne. wife nnd.
son. Miss Lulu Cameron, .Miss Stella
Love. Miis Llndsjy. Miss Nellie Illrch,1
Miss L. Jordan, D. 11. Green, A. F.
Frear. S. Kepolkal. V. S. lioeck. M. K.
Kcohakalole anil wife, Mrs. J. E. Con-uni- t,

II. C. Ilalvorsen and wife. Miss
J. Center. Miss Massey, Master Hutch-- 1

Inson. L. I'. Scott, Miss A. Kealoha, N.
Kiyama. S. Harada. Kim Flook. Rev.
J. K. Jnsepa, J01. H. S. Kaleo and wife,
J. Mugulere, W. P. Harry. L. T. Kent-wel- l.

A. C. Dowsett. Dr. E. Armltage,
Sam Akl Jr.. and Mrs. F. Ekela.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From Kauai ports, per str. Mlkahala,

July 1 Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Wlshnrd,1
Miss Hardulck. R. W. McLcod. Mrs.
E. Klohr. P. Yum Ylck. Geo, Fuller.
Mr. Maseu. Miss C. Jordan. Miss Rosa-d-

Miss Jacobsen, Mrs. F. J. Uulru and
53 deck.

Indians Dazzle
i

British Royalty

London, July 4, The Prlnco ol
Wales. In behalf of King Kdwnrd, ro
reived the Indian Princes In London M

the India Office tonight. The enter
inlnment wns'one of the most brilliant
ever witnessed In London. Members
of the royal family were present nuJ
occupied a private box overlooking the
main hall. The guests of the evening
Included all tho royal representative!
to the coronation of the King who cic
still In London, as well as tha greater
number of tho English nobility nnd the
tiotnble personages of London. Tlio
decorations of tho buildings were mag-
nificent nnd cost, including the furnl
turn and hangings, not far from

Tho progress of King Edward contin-
ues satisfactory. Ileglnnlng July J.
only one bulletin a day concerning Ills
Majesty's condition will bo Issuod.
This will bo posted at 11 o'clock In I he
morning, nnd tho nrrangoment will be
continued until Ills Majesty Is vntlroly
convalescent.

Amerlcnn Transport Ashore.
Manila, July 3. Tho United States

transport Salamanca Is ashore on the
Zambalcs coast. She has three com-
panies of the 25th ltcglment on board.
Aslstanco has been sent to her.

In 1890 tho United States had 10G but-
ton factories. In 1900, 238, with a capital
of $4,210,000, using annually mnterlal
worth $2,803,000, turning out a product
worth $7,093,000.

Henry S. Dishing, tho painter of cows
Is the latest addition to the long list
of American painters on tho roll of the
Legion of Honor of the French Govern-
ment.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

AN OPPORTUNITY

TO MEN

50 dozen

golf shirts
A wide range of patterns, styles
the Intest, colors fast, work-

manship correct, all sizes.
Price only

$1.00 EACH

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

CHOICE SELECTION OF
WINES AND LIQUORS

Qual.ty is always the first consideration In buying your wine
and liquor supply; price comes next. Tho following named
brands are unlvcroally known as being THE DEST In tho market,
nnd our pri. es are as low as possible, to suit tho times. Family
trade li solicited and all orders receive prompt attention.

Jas, E, Pepper Whiskey ; A. A, Jesse Moore Whiskey ; Gutters'
Whiskey ; Guekenheimer Rye ; Manilla "Anchor Brand" Beer ;

Bartlett Water, and all the Finest Wines,

LOVEJOY Sz CO.,
Cor. Nuunnu and .Merchant

m

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DO YOU WANT to cure your dandruff
ami slop yit.r hair from falling? Tiy
Paeheeo's DandiuK Killer. At Un-

ion llarber Shop

TO LET.

FOR RENT Room !0j Judd building.
Apply room 30!. 2109 tr

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Furniture of a very cen
trally located cottage, containing 3
beuroOinB, parir. dining room, kitch-

en and ba'h Address P. O. box 101

CUS-t- f

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Letters Testimtary having been du
ly Issued to th undersigned Luni Lnp
Cliee ns Execut ir of the last Will and
Testament of LL'M Tl'CK JOE, late of
Ewa, Island of Oaliu. Territory of Ha-

waii, deceased." notice Is hereby given
to all persons to present their claims
against the Estate of said Lum Tuclc
Joe, deceased duly authenticate 1,

whether secured by mortgage or othei-Iws-

to Meshrs. Holmes and Stanley,
Attorneys for the undersigned, at their
office on Kaahumanu street In tho city
of Honolulu, within SIX MONTH'S
from tho dute of the first publication
hereor, o'r they will be forever barred,
und all persons Indebted to said

nro hereby requested to mako
payment to the said Holmei

und Stanley.
LCM LOP CHEE,

Executor of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Lum Tucl: Joe,

Honolulu, July 15th. 12.
21SD July 16; 23. 20; Aug. C, 13, 20.

IN THE CinCL'IT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate, at Chambers. In the Matter nf
the Estate of Antone de Lessa, late of
Kallhl, Oahu, deceased, Intestate. Pe-

tition having been filed by Adellua
Corte, daughter of said Intestate, pray-
ing that Letters of Administration up
on said ebtale be Issued to ". Uanson
Kellett Jr., notice Is hereby given Unit
MONDAY, the 18th day of AUGUST,
A. D. 1902, at to o'clock a. m., In :H9
Judiciary building, Honolulu, Oahu, is
appointed the time and place for

petition, when and where oil
porsons concerned may appear and
show cause. If any thoy have, why tald
petition BliouTd not be granted.

Honolulu, July 16th. A. U. UH12.

By tho Court:
J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk.
2199 July 1G, 23. 30; Aug. 6.

iu
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Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMEL. ROOT BEER, Etc.,
1$ sweetened bv the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE REA80N
WHY OUR BEVERAGES
ARETIIB BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wal-klk- l.

Consolidatad Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street

Gunn

Sectional
Book Cases

The sectional bookcase has cv
crywhere taken the placo 0? the

cases, so lu buying tho
only question In the mind of the
buyer Is which of the different
makes tp select.

This Is Important, too, ns all
sectional bookcases aro not good
and somo have very weak points.

The "Qunn" system Is recog-
nized as the highest standard,
nnd we nro willing to explain the
winning points at any time, 10
will be pleased to see you at our
store

Coyne Furniture Go.
LIMITED.

PROGESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

Our Soda Waters
aro everywhere conceded to bo
tho highest quality. Wo sell
Them at

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery freo anywhere In tho

city. All orders promptly at-
tended to.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

7JAS. V.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

FOR ACOOUNT OF WHOM IT

MAYMINCERN

On Friday, July I8th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At tho old Kishmarkct wharf, near
the foot of Maunakca street, Honolulu,
I will sell at Public Auction, for ac-

count of whom It may concern, tho fol-

lowing goods, slightly damaged by

salt water on voyngo of exportation
from Honolulu to Kauai, on April 17th,
ex schooner Twilight, George Kane.
Master. ..i&tiJifiQHi

Marks:
McB.,

Kukiilula Hay,
Electa.

89,000 shingles, more or less.
25,000 ft. (more or less) as-

sorted N. W. and llodwood
lumber.

Terms: Cash, U. S. gold colu.
Honolulu, July 8th, 1902.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE ! !

HERE AREMJARGAINS

FIRST I offer at Private Salo.
premises on Bcretanla street, adjoin-
ing residence of C. Hustaco Esq.; 130

feet on Bcretanla street, 171 feet
deep; prlco $9000; one-hal- f cnsTi, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 per cent.
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau St.,

ct present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
t'roperty has a frontage on Klnau St.
tf 115 feet and a depth of 112 feet

Dwelling comprises threo Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, Kitchen. Bath,
laige Carriage House. Prlco $1500.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balanco on
rrortgago at 7 per cent net Tho lot
has a right of way cntranco to Bcre-

tanla St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontago on Klnau St.
306 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on tho lot. Price
$4000. One-hal- t cash, balanco on
mortgage at 7 2 per cent net. Hai
right of way to Bcretanla St.

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St

"nsp

ji


